
Su s into a WïrTcTo rg. GUELPH ASSIZES. lent symptoms. He would nay that altogether 
the case was one of grave suspicion, but unlesrf 
poison had been detected in the stomach, the evi-' 
deuce that such had been administered was nolj 
in hi6.opin.ion, conclusive. Remembered a base 
in which 14 grains of arsenic 
take of a nurse in course of two days, and the 
patient recovered. The only symptom he could 
not account for, was the salivation described byi 
Dr Whiting ; all the others might be accounted 
for without supposing the agency of poison.

Cross-examined.— Arsenic does not produce 
tialifratitfn ; it id caused by corrosive sublimate. 
Had corrtiâivo sublimate been given in the quan
tity supposed, it must-—from the perfection td 
which chemical Science lias been brought—have 
almost necessarily been detected in the stomach 
or viscera. The salivatiffh might, possibly have 
been produced by the blue pills giten by Dr Scott. 
Dr Whiting’s opinion that death Waff pfbdtitéd by 
corrosive sublimate, might have been in

tfi© result of his knowledge of other cir
cumstances exciting -suspicion. The 
certainly very suspicious, but there Was

said she didn't care if ho died, she’d soon get an
other.” . Left because she got too small wages.

Cross-examined.—Prisoner was excited at the 
time, and complained of being hurt. Used to con
verse with prisoner in German. Bourdon rang a 
émail hand-boll when he wanted anything, when 
Mrs B. or witness waited on him ; Mrs B. ap
peared to do eo cheerfully. ,

By the Solicitor General.—-Mrs Bourdon always 
prepared the medicine hefself ; had seen her put 
powders of a drab or gray color Into molasses for 
deceased;

In reply to a question from Mr Freermtti, wit
ness stated the occurrence of a quarrel between 
Bourdon’s sister (during a visit to him) and pri
soner, on account of the former preparing and 
giving him some chicken soup.

Sarah Jones.—Resides in Wellesley, about two 
riiiles from Bourdon’s. Called at the house on 
Sunday; the 30th June ; asked prisoner why her 
husband Was not buried ; she answered in a cross 
manner, sho was afraid they would find' poison in 
Bourdon, and charge her with having given it.

William Walden.—r,Is a constable. Went with 
Dr Scott to Bourdon’s residence on 30th June, 
tho Sunday after his decease, and arrested the 
prisoner. Heard Dr Scott inqujro of her what she 
had done with tho last medicine she got from 
Smith. Said she had thrown it out of the win
dow, had killed sixteen or seventeen mice with it, 
and some of it sho had thrown into tho stove. 
Had prisoner tip to the inquest. Sho said, “God 
only knows, if he’s poisoned hti must have poi
soned himself ; 1-gave him the paper and told 
him to take cafe of it, and ho,put it On a shelf by 
the bod.” Oil the way to Guelph, she was all tho 

On the time talking about Klampp. She would swear he 
was innocent ; it was only through her he had got 
into such,a scrape. When she came near Guelph, 
and saw the gaol, she said; “ Oh dear,! God
knows I’m guilty—that is, I’m guilty of----- i} sho
didn’t finish the sentence, and witness asked her 
no more questions.

Cross-examined—She was much excited tthen 
she spoke so. *.

Mary Craig—Lives ill Wellesley, OJ miles from 
Bourdon’s house. Culled there on 14th May last. 
Prisoner and her husband had a quarrel about a 
garden fence ; they wont to tho barn together, 
and on returning, sho told witness sho had given 
him os much as ho gave her. Saw a red mark 
On prisoner’s arm, wliore she had boon struck by 
her husband. Prisoner said Bourdon wouldn’t be 
alive six weeks ; and on witness’ asking her what 
made her say so, as he seemed healthy, she re- 
plied, “ fllceâ you, lie’s all rollon wilt! consump
tion.” She said John (Klampp) was better to 
her than Jier hu-baud, and that she would coax 
deceased to will his property to her, or she would 
fix him—and then she^ would give fiotcs to John 
for it al*. She spoke of her husband’s death as a 
matter of course. When witness next eaw Bobr-

Business IHirtctjûrg. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Poetry.

Odfc TO LABOR.
BY r.PES SARGENT.

The cattip has had its day of sting j 
The sword, the bayonet, the plume 

Have crowded out of rhyme too long 
The plough, tho anvil, and tho loom t 

O, not upon our tented fields
Are Freedom’s heroes bred alone ;

The training of tlie .work-shop yields 
More heroes true thaii^ Warhas known !

Who drives the bolt, who shapes thesteelf 
May, with a heart as valiant, spiito,

As ho who secs a foe man reel
In blood before his blow of might !

Tho skill that colliers space and tiinO;
That graces life, that lightens toil.

May spring from courage more sublime 
Than that which makes a realm its spoil.

Lot Labor, then, look up and see;
11 is craft no pith of honor lacks j 

The soldier’s rille yet shall bo
Loss honored than the woodmttti’s afce ! 

Let Art his own appointment prize, “
Nor deem that gold or outward height 

Can compensate the worth that lies 
In tastes that breed their own delight.

And may tho time draw nearer still
When men this sacred truth shall hood, 

That from the thought and from the will 
Must all that raises man proceed ! 

Though Pride should hold our calling low;
For us shall Duty make it good ;

And wo Iroin truth to truth shall go,- 
Till life and death are understood;

TRIAL OF MRS. BOURDON FOR TllE MURDER 
OF HER HUSBAND.GUELPH HERALD

Printing Establishment,
o

( Continued from our last.)
Dr Scott (In continuation. —On 24th May gave 

eight more blile pills and twti otmees rhubarb ; on 
the 25th ah other small dosei On the2ith visited 
deceased, and found him Very feeble, unable to 
speak, and suffering excessively frbm cfamp and. 
difficulty of breathing ; stomach swollen ; appre
hended gangrene ; symptoms observed could not 
have been produced by tho medicine giVdti by 
witness ; administered largo dose of quinine—it is 
of a strengthening and stimulating nature. Called 
again on 29th May, when patient still in bed, but 
seemed better. On the 11th Juno found him 
Walking in the field, but Still very feebler Ifrad 
ordered infusion of rhubarb by Mrs Bourdon, oh 
the 2nd June, to ho taken in Very small dose» ; 
and on the 7th had sent two doses of tincture of 
opium, which was tho last medicine ordered by 
witness. Was not aware that prisoner had pro
cured poison, until informed by jVlr Smith on tho 
20th June ; on learning which fact, it immediately 
occurred to witness that the symptoms he had ob
served were such as would bo produced by corro- 

poison ; 4L grains of arsenic would cause 
death'; it required 100 parts of cold water to dis
solve one part of arsenic, and 20 parts to ono to 
dissolve corrosive sublimate—either "Would dis
solve easier in warm water. Was called up at 4 
». m.' Oil fed June by Mrs Bourdon and JUhii 
Klampp ; refused to gd with them, tind they dlovo 
off; they soon after returned, when Witness told 
them he would give no more medicine, nor have 
anything further to do with tho caao.
30th went to Bourdon’s residence, and found he

TOSEfH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all applications, come frohn where 
they may, when the parties arc duly qua
lified ter present them.
Park House, near WorsfoltPs ihh, ? 161 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850. 5

J. LAMOND SMITH,
Comunantcr, Notary public,

AND
GENERAL AGENT,

F Ellfil'S.

given by rais-were
' North West Corner of the Market Square.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,
--- SUCH AS-----

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Rills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c. . &e.

BusinessCards,
Circulars,

Pamphlets,
Catalogues,

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills,
Book Work,

&c.
Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi

tion and upon moderate terms.

3tnA

140-ly

JOHN II Alt ItlSON, .
Joiner, Builber (Cabinet JHaker,

G UELP IE

A CARO.

JAMES"LYND,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPll. 

April i, 1850.

measure
case was

no con
clusive proof of poisoning. He had seer, in cases 
of inveterate drunkenness and in pplrid typhus 
fever, all the symptoms stated, excepting the sali
vation. The poison, if given even in small doses, 
must have been detected by Professor Crof>; 
Setting aside the fact of salivation, he should say 
that deceased did not die from mineral poison.

Dr Orton, of Guelph.—Had practised 
geon for 21 years—14 years here, and 10 in Eng
land.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, &.c. for Buildings.

Tho different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
ill building, measured or valued, oil the most 
reasonable terms.

1

.j

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,115
Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, 

All orders, made up acconlihg to the Latest 
New York Fashions.

Residence—First Door West of the 
Wesleyan Chapel.

Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

as a sur-
REMOVAL. ~

Had heard the evidence adduced by the 
medical men for tho prosecution, by-which 
of much suspicion had been made out, but still - 
there were no proofs. With tho exception of sa
livation, all tho symptoms stated might have 
arisen from other causes than corrosive poison ; 
indeed, they might have nearly a'l been the re
sult of the exhibition of tartar emetic. Then, the 
internal appearances did not corroborate the exter-

DR. XV. A. LIDDELL
AS removed to the house lately occu

pied by F. H. Kirktatrick, Esq., 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N.- P,.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1850.

11
137-t r.

ba4 died on tho preceding day. Suspected some
thing wrong, and, as coroner, took steps for hold
ing an inquest. Had met servant girl about a 
rtiilo from house, but could elicit nothing from 
her. Went up to the room where the body lay, 
saying, to allay suspicion, that he wished to 
deceased once more: Several persons acconfpa- 
niod him, and Mrs Bourdon taking his#rm, they 
went up to the coffin. On witness questioning 
prisoner about tho symptoms exhibited immedi
ately previous tô death, she pretended to faint ; 
hut on his directing Ilia conversation to otliots, 
olio presently woke up. Ordering the other parties 
Out of tho room, ho then asked prisoner to pro
duce the poison received from Mr Smith. .Asked 
if she lied given her husband the wrong medicine. 
She equivocated—saying she bad thrown tho poi- 

i gait out of tho window, that sho had killed the 
mice with it, had thrown it into the stove. Asked 
Irer what sort of uoiso it made in burning ; sho 
said, a crackling noise. When tt Id it would have 
blown the stove up, she seemed perplexed ; told 

It was moved by Mr. Simpson, and sc: her th? body could not be buried ; sho appeared 
conded by Mr. Morse—That inasmuch as n|m.|e<l. anil- tl) a|I?y iciou, witness said 
tbe Council bus sluuiuUcly avoided ming- Whiting and he had differed as to the tnedi-
hllg political subjects with its business a,imi,iistercd, and therefore they wished to
deliberations, it is incxjicdicnt to take any 1 
action with reference to tho communica
tion from tbe Warden of the County of 
York. ,

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND.

Dtfmtï) Articles.
The LoiLd Bishop of Montreal.— 

On Sunday tho 10th instant, hjs Lordship 
the Lord Bishop of Montreal was solemn
ly inducted and instituted as Bishop of the 
Diocese, and of tlie Cathedral Church of 
Christ in tilts City of Montreal. 
Lordship delivered n't impressive ilis- 

the occasion, which, together

151
Hal symptoms, if those wore thouglit to indicate! 
poisoning. The vomiting of blood, and patches 
of oxtravasatod blood on the stomach, might ho 
easily accounted foras tho results of intemperance! 
and of tho emetic tartar. Tlie -witness corrobo
rated Dr Clarke’s evidence generally—repeatedly 
asserting that nil the symptoms but the salivation 
might have been produced without tho agency of 
corrosive poison —that tho duration of Salivation,

MARRIAGE LICENSES. THE COLONIAL
T. I F E A S S IT R A NCE Co.Mllll! Office of the Distributor of Mar- 

I riage Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. RUDD ,Y IÏYN1), corner of 
Wymlham street, immediately below Mr. 
SainlMands.

RICHARD FOWLER RUDD, 
ylgcuZ for Granting Marriage Licenses.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1819.

11. GREGORY,
Oil,V. 1 MEAT-1 f. PAIXTT.R 4- GI1.DFJ1,

DUN DAS.

HisAfll.XT FOR GUELPH,

Win.ini llf.wtT, J’-sq., District Treasurer.
course on
with a full Report of. the interesting pro
ceedings, we shall lay hciforo our readers 
next week.— Church.

T. R. BROCK, 
Conveyancer, Accountant, anb 

GENE RAL AG EN T,
Vo. 1, 11 A UK ET StlUAltE,

GUELPH.

after exhibition of the producing cause, was inde
terminate—and that a ixv, when by dheriiical testsIlis Excellency and Lady I'll gin returfl- 

cd to Toronto, on Saturday afternoon.-/A.
The Clear Grit Convention— 

The Municipal Council of the United 
Counties of Lincoln, Llaldimand and Wel
land met on Monday morning last : the 
Warden, B. Foley, Esq., in the Chair.

121-tf it was possible to detect the most minute quantity 
of mineral poison in the stomach, it would be un
warrantable, in absence of su“h proof, to conclude 
that a corrosive poisou had been ad ministeftid.

Cross-examined.—Tho blue pills given by Dr 
Scott—and which, being at hand, might have been 
all taken—might have produced tho salivation ; 
and witness dared not, in a case of life and doath, 
on etich inconclusive evidence, hazard the con
viction that tho marfdied from poison. Tho facts 
adduced, although Suspicious, were yet not con
clusive.

Sebastian Shiner.—Had Renown Bourdon foi 
two years. Never told witness he had previously 

«had the same complaint. Had seen him some 
ten or twelve days before his doath, when he had 
a sore mouth ; water was running from his mtiuth; 
had something tied on a stick to clean his mouth

Cross-examined.—Deceased was mot in tho 
habit of drinking ; wus gone.ally healthy, and 
accounted a sober man.

Thomas VVidomart.—Resides in Woolwich.

MR. J. DAVIS, 
Barrister and .Ittorncij-at-Ectw 

NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,
G UELPH,

Wellington District, c. w.

O’ The above is prepared to execute, on tho 
most reasonable terms, Tanners, Eftnjs, Dccirrs, 
far.. in a stylo that cannot bo excelled on this 
Continent.

don, he was dead;
John Klampp (examined-through an interpré

ter. )—Had been two years in Canada. Lives in 
Wellesley—not a mile from Bourdon’s. Was 

servant by Bourdon, but fre- 
as bar-keeper ; was there at the 

time of his death ; had boon there off and on for 
two months previous. Occasionly waited on de
ceased, as did Mrs. 13. and maid. Deceased com-

IRAINSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,N. L’. Old Paintings renovated anil touched up.

open the body. Locked room door, and gavo con
stable tho key, directing him to summon a jury...
Deceased'smouth and gums dark livid lino. Safe 
John Klauipp about the house. Hold an inquest- qucntly acted 

tho body, and committed prisoner on tho vor-

Govcrnment Agent for tho District o 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE, FLORA, 
On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 

Owen’s Sound.

I HAS. GLENDINNINC,
never engaged as aPHENIX SALOON,

North-East Corner of Market Squarfi,
fi V E L V II.

Refresh monts, of every description at all hours 
of the day.

This was carried by a vote of seven
teen to five.

A very sensible and suitable decision.— 
The men of tho York County Council 
must learn to mind their proper business. 
—Pilot. ■

diet of the jury.
Cross-examined.—Found neither medicine 

poison in tho house. Klampp was then there, plained most of pain in stomach and chest ; had 
In the early part of May, deceased was ailing and , great thirst ; frequently vomited stuff and blood 
feeble, with headache and pain in body ; hut on after taking his soup, and afterwards would pass 
the 27th May ho had all tho symptoms of acuto blood from his noso, mouth, and body. Had 
diseafce ; did not know how caused. Prisoner cramps and got stiff, complaining of stomach and 
told of tho vomiting. Took tho stomach and con- throat. ’ Latorly ho generally vomited immediately 
touts to Berlin, sealed it up, anti carried it to To- on taking any tiling. Mrs. Bourdon pfepafod his 

where he gave it to Professor Croft, to bo food and medicine—generally in water—and
limes sent it by witness. Never saw any medi- 
eino taken from a vial. About a wook before his 
death, deceased was in extreme pain after taking 

Never heard of poison being in tho

nor
ARCHIBALD MACNAB,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,
SVNOlfN/HA.M Yll.l.-Ulf, ,

O W E N ’S SO U N D.

"AOYSTERS WEEKLY BY ^XPRESS,
W 1 N E S AND LIQUORS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint, Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, S{c.

Guelph, July 9, 1350.

ROBERT OSBORNE,
" Watch .Milker anil Jeweller,

VICTORIA IlITI.ptNOS, KINO ST.,

HAMILTON. ■ ‘

New York, Sept. 28th. 
Tho steamer Pacific, on starting out of 

her dock, pitched her whcclhottsb against 
a large-heavy built wood house or shed 
built on tlip pier, under which a large num
ber of people were collected to see her oil. 
The whole of the west end of the shed was 
drawn down with a tremendous crash, fal
ling suddenly on the people ; two or three 
were killed outright, and several were bad
ly wounded. A number are still under 
tlie ruins ; many barely escaped by run
ning for their lives—the scene was indes
cribable. The Pacific came to in the duck 
to render assistance, the particulars have 
not transpired. Sho has 85 passengers.

__ The Pacific, owing to tho accident, will
not sail before 8 o'clock this evening al
though her. damage is little or nothing.—_ 
The accounts of the accident are Conflict
ing—some state that only one person was' 
killed, namely, Mr. J. S. Wilson, brother 
of the Deputy Clerk of the Common Coun
cil ; others affirm that two or three were 
drowned. No other bodies have yet been 
discovered. The-excitement is still in
tense.

, The Crescent City sailed 'at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon, for Chagrcs, with 87 pas
sengers, and the l*hiladclphia with 49 
passengers.

A personal encounter took plnccJjji..the 
U nited States Senate, in the Anti-Chamber, 
last night, between Senators Fremont and 
Foote, they were separated by the bystan
ders and neither sustained any injury.

Know deceased, and was frequently at his house 
during his sickness. Deceased had a sore mouth 
three or four weeks previous to his doath, and 
which continued sore up to his death.

Cross-examined.—Mr Bourdon was generally 
Healthy | perhaps ailing ouco in two or tliroo 
months. Never heard of his having the same 
complaint previously.

Dr Clarke, having becri recalled, said, that 
having now hoard it proved that deceased had 

more than*ouco : had scon Mrs. Bourdon take boon salivated two or tliroo weeks previous to his 
medicine from several papers ; hail seen her give death, and consequently before tho corrosive sub- 
the whole of one paper mixed with part of another ; i limato Was sold to prisoner ; tlie salivation being 
color of tho ono poxvdor white, tho other of a t|UIS accounted for, he was decidedly of opinion,

in tho absenco.of all proof of poison.bëing detec
ted in tho stomach, that deceased did not die from

M9lf ! JAMES GÈDDES,
3ttovncn-at-£mv, Ccinunjamer.&'c.

E L O R A ,
WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

February 22, 1849.

by him analyzed. Was not present at tho analy
sis. Requested the Vrofossor to endeavor to de
lect corrosive sublimate ; said arsenic was also' 
supposed to have boon given previously, but need 
then scarce ho looked for. ' Told tho Vrofossor to 
-write him. tho result.

}>y the Court.—When lie found that Bourdon 
had symptoms as if of poison, and know tho pri

lled procured poison from Mr Smith, lip 
suspected something wrong, and resolved to watch

36. some soup.
house ; never saw any mice in house ; had seen(tjr= Gold and Silver Watclttw, Silver 

Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
band. Orders from the -country punctually 
attended to.

j rilllE Undersigned have entered into 
L l’arlncrship in the practice of the 

i LAW, tinder the name and firm of
1’ erg u s s o n A- II n v <1 .

Ol'FlC'H—MARKKT SQUARE, GVI.IJ'U.
A.'*J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. Hi:Lip,

broad nibbled hy them.
By tho Court.—Had given Bourdon modicino

JOHN STREET EOVNORV.
tho result.

, Ilis .Lordship hero remarked on tho impropriety 
of Dr Scott’s leaving matters to tnko their course, 
instead of interfering to prevent tho result ho an
ticipated. ''-r....

Elizabeth Tyce, a German, (examined through 
interpreter. )—Itesides in the tj.uoon’s Bush ; 

had been in Mrs Bourdon’s service for a year pre
vious to 23rd June, when sho left. Deceased took

E. & C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, brownish shade.
three times for tho 

Tho mod;cine
C rosB-exami nod.—Weji t 

Doctor at prisoner’s request, 
brought from Dr Scott was put up iu paper, and 

prepared mid given by Mrs B. Often con-

Manufhcturcrs of
the effects of corrosive sublimate.

Gross-examined.—Thinks Dr.. Whitings evi
dence from oyo-sight ought to have moro weight 
with a jury than his (witness) opinion deduced 
from Fdch evidence..

Mr. Froomau said that, not on account of any 
weakness in tho evidence adduced for tho defence, 
but from his having bcoli only a short time ac
quainted with tho facts of tho case, he should 
refrain from addressing tho jury.

Tho Solicitor General also declined to address 
the jury.

Ilis Lordship then proceeded to, address the 
jury at considerable length, and /*n a particularly 
luoid and impartial manner, dwelling largely on 
the fact that there was no protif of poison being 
found in the stomach, and directing the jury that 
thev must bo first convinced that the deceased 
died from tho effects of poison before they were 
warranted to take into consideration other circum
stances tending tp fix suspicion oil prisbpor. 
trial was not for adultery, but for murder; and 
unlots they were convinced that death resulted 
from poison, they must acquit the prisoner. Al
though tho innocence of tho prisoner might not 
bo made apparent, they were yet not to find her 
guilty in tho absende of conclusive proof ; but, 
in the event of their believing that the deceased 
died of poison, they would then go on tp ascertain 
by whom it had been administered, and décidé 
accordingly.

The result was as stated in our last, a verdict 
of “ Not Guilty.”

Mrs. Bourdon and Klampp, having remainoï 
«'u one of the taverns here during tho night, pro
ceeded iu company for Wellesley the ensuing 
morning.

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves THE CANADA
Lite Assurance Company(If all Sizes and Ptif.lcrns. 

m.so,—Straw Gutters, Corn Pltr.llors 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
Ac- 05s* Castings made to Order.

was
versed witli Bourdon—they were good friends. 
Doctor always sent for when deceased was very 
ill. Prisoner scorned affected oh account of her 
husband's Sickness, and often cried. Related his 
going with prisoner for Dr Scott the Sunday be
fore Bourdon’s doath, when Scott refused to come.

AOF.NT FOR OVBLHI,

T . SA N D I L A N n 9 .
ill fourteen days after Faster, and kept getting 

The Bourdons had.no family, and noser-CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING .MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hnful.

{L/5* John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. I\ LARKIN,
•WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

wmm mi
Corner of King and John Streets,

H A M I L T O N .

W . F E L L ,
ENG RA VE R A ND P R INTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING SIR F. ET, IIA M4 LTON.

wqrse.
vaut but herself. John Klampp attended bar on 
Sundays. Prisoner and her hucbuiul often quar
relled ; were sometimes violent, and once she 
saw deceased kick Mrs ». They quarrelled in 
English and French, which witness did not under
stand. „ Prisoner frequently complained of her 
husband’s ill-treatment. She. generally attended 
him in his sickness.- Witness, and sometimes 
the prisoner, cooked, and made tea and coilbe. 
John Klampp was frequently there—was not a 
hired servant— assisted on Sunday», and occa- 
sionally on wook days ; had slept there frequent
ly, niorc than six times during witness’ residence 
in tho family ; ho was thtife on the 23rd June, 
and in tho tveek preceding ; generally there on 
Sundays ; he lived a quarter of a mile from the 

Sa\V him and Mrs B. in

Never suspected anything wrong.
This finished the case for tho prosecution.

T2
FOR THE rr.FRVCE.

IJr. Clarke, of Guelph.—Is a surgeon ; had 
practised 20 years—7 years in Ireland, and 13 in 
Canada ; had heard tho evidence givdn by Mr. 
Smith and the other medical men." Mr. Smith 
had given the prisoner from 2 to 4 drachms of 
nrsonic, 4 or 5 grains of which, taken an an empty 
sïbrnacb, would cause death ; but 5 or C grains 
might be taken on a full stoinach with Impunity, 
^especially if the party were much in the open air ; 
3 drachms of arsenic could not bo* administered 
ill A fortnight without causing doath. The symp
toms stated by Drs. Scott and Whiling wore ana- 
inolous, and witness would not have deemed them 
tho result of poison, if not lod to such conclusion 
by extraneous circumstances, Voinrting was of 
noursç a wost prominent symptom of poison ; .vo
miting of blood was an unusual symptom from 
such cause, and more likely to proceed from 
disease of the stomach ; corrosive sublimate would 
rather act as a styptic ; it might eventually 
vomiting, but was 
No stomach could stand tho quantity of arsenic 
supposed to have boon given, within the time 
stated. Both the poisons mentioned were most 
painfuIjMjut areeiuc would produce tho njoot vio-

NOTARIAL PR FUSSES,
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards* Dtfbr and Collin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing. «•

F F ICI y of the Clerk of the Water-0 loo County Council open on every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., and 

r. m.
Court House, £

Guelph. A

(Cf9 Country- March an Is su p plied, on 
liberal terms at the lowcstMontrenl Prices. , Sept. 30.

The I^cific sailed for Liverpool at 11 
o’clock yesterday morning.

In addition to Mr. John XV il son,, who 
killed bv the falling roof, John M’- 

Cormick, whose thigh was broken, died at 
the Hospital this morning. Pat. Mclntce, 
whose riljs were fractured, is still alive, 
hut there is little chance of his recovery. 
Colonel Walker, of Wisconsin, was one 
of the parties so nobly rescued from drow
ning by Mr. Connell,—-he presented him 
with his gold watch fur Ids gallant conduct.

The
t-

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company;

Capital $1,000,000,
EZRA H O P K1 NS ,

31-1 y
was place ; is a carpenter, 

bed together while deceased was sick, both before 
and after Dr Scott’s visits. Had never seen mice

To all whom it may Concern.
]\ TAB RIAGE LICENSES may be had 
lVI upon application at the office of .the 
Distributor in FERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

XT 1)7 F E R R 1ER,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

A S, D
General Agenl.

Wntorluo County Clork's Office,Uuolphx

about the house, lier heard prisoner nor any one 
Hail never heard her mis-HAMILTON,

Agent for tho Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850.

else say there wore, 
tress speak of poisoning mice. A dog had bitten 
witness' leg, who said sho would he revenged ; 
dog belonged to a person 
Prisoner told her to keepquiot, and sho would get 
something to kill it in four-nnd-twenty hoursr No 

but prisoner and witness gave food or drink 
to deceased.'" Mrs Bourdon appeared sometimes 
in distress' about her husband ; at other tim.os,'

1015-ly.
who lived a mile oil. cause

MR. F. MARC0N,
iJand agent, conveyancer, 

and NOTARY PUBLIC,
C.UELPft.

jLTÀgetit for tho CanadaComjiaivj, nud Iiuikk 
pj' Montreal.

:•not likely to do so imrtiodmtely.
XX'ASHINGTON, Sept. 30.

At G o’clock, on Sunday morning, both 
House and Senate adjourned, and exchang
ed farewells till thç next session. .
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breed from then heretofore. The Guelph Branch 
had agreed to offer a premium of £7 10e. next 
■eaeon for a superior stud-horse, Eramosa £5, 
and Puslinch £5 ; and he had little doubt that 
with some exertion he should be able to raise the 
sum total to £25 
cournging. Corresponding premiums would then 
fall to be ©flared for superior bulls, boars, dkc.— 
They had been going on at a jog-trot, but he 
hoped they w^re now commencing a new era. 
Mr. H. then, reqoeàthig that the parties who had 
gained premiums would come forward and receive 
payment, as he felt uneasy with the money in hie 
pocket, proceeded to read the

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
[ Judges—Messrs John Thompson of Waterloo, 

Stantoq of St George, and Scott of Galt. ] 
Stallions—No merit.
Marts—1st, John Mickle; 2d, Alex Barclay. 
Colt Foals—1st, John Mickle; 2d, W Whitlaw. 
Filly Foals—1st, Wm Logan ; 2d, J Sallows. 
Yearling Colls—1st, Jno Card ; 2d, T Card. 
Yearling Fillits—let, J Arthur ; 2d, J Drew. 
Two-year-old Colts—1st, W Logan ; 2d, John 

Howitt.
Tu>o year - old Fillits— 1 et, Robert Laidlaw ; 2d, 

Alexander Barclay.
Pairs of Working Horses—let, John Howitt ; 

2d, Andrew Quarry.
Saddle Horses—let, T Cog hi in, certificate ,* 2d, 

A J Fergusson ; 3d, R Jackson.
Aged Bulls—1st, J Howitt ; 2d, W Atkinson. 
Young Bulls—1st, G Wilson ; 2d, no merit. 
Thoroughbred Coici-*-1st, George Witeerti, 

tificate ; 2d, John Howitt 
Cows not thoroughbred—1st, Thos Hodgskin> 

2d, Arthur Hogge ; 3'd, George Wilson. 
Two-year-old Heifers—1st, Thomas Hedgskin ;

2d, John Howitt. ,
Yearling Heifers—1st, Thomas ilodgsiiu ; 21, 

William Logan.
Yokes of Working Oxen—1st, S Barber ; 2d, 

Thomas Card. v
Leicester Rams—1st, Andrew Quarry ; 2d, W 

Wilson.
Southdown Rams—1st, John Howitt ; - 2d, E 

Passmore.
Leicester Ewes—No merit.
Southdown Ewes—1st, R Greet ; no othey com

petitor.
Ewes not thoroughbred—1st, W Elliot ; 2d, W 

Whitlaw. %-
Shearling Ewes—1st, J Howitt ; ,2d, no merit 
Gimmer Lambs—1st, W Whitlaw.; 2d, J G 

Husband. .
Boars—Not sufficient merit.
Sows—let, G Wilson ; 2d, S Barber. $ 
Spring Pigs—1st, S Barber ; 2d, T Coghlin. 
John McCrea, Esq. wished to elicit the opinion 

of the gentlemen present in reg ird to the relative 
merits of white and red wh&at. He had seen 
samples of both from parcels shown at the late 
Provincial Exhibition, where as he understood, 
the judges, being otherwise unable to decide on 
their comparative merits had to resort to weighing, 
awarding the premium to superiority >n weight. 
This was said to be unfair, as red wheat although 
commonly considered of inferior quality, would 
generally outweigh while. He wished to hear 
the opinion of persons convenant with milling.— 
It was of great consequence to the farmers to 
know which sort would bring the highest price at 
the mill. His own opinion had ever been in fa
vor of white, but he wished to hear that of others.

The Chairman said it was really nqt of much 
importance what sort of wheat they raised, for 
the millers in this neighborhood generally gave 
the lowest possible price, and that much about the 

for all sorts, making even little difference 
whether well dr ill cleared ; perhaps they had not 
yet reached that stage of progress in which those 
matters were much attended to.

The Chairman acquiescing in what had bead 
■aid In reference to the new flouring establish
ment, «poke of the great indebtedness ef the town 
to the farmers, from whom was drawn Its able/

the labor they Wad undergone, and the ability they 
had displayed in the discharge of their office, he 
regretted the apparent falling off in the amount of 
Stock exhibited on the present occasion ; and was 

" of opinion that had it been generally known that 
the Legislative grant had been received, and that 
the Secretary was consequently in a position to 
pay the premiums awarded—which had not lat
terly been the case—the attendance would have 
been larger, both on the show ground and at the 
dinner table.

Mr Stanton returned thanks. He had come 
here expecting a large display of Stock, but, as 
regarded numbers, ho had been rather disap
pointed. Many of the Cattle shown were excel- 
ent ; he could not say so much of the Horses. 
There were a few good Pigs, aud the Sheep were 
generally of very superior quality. The judges 
had not erred in their awards intentionally. He 
should be always happy to attend when his ser
vices might avail the Society.

Mr Harlaud felt called on to throw light on the 
surmise of the Chairman, that to-day’s show ex
hibited a falling off in comparison with previous 
eues. It was to be remembered that the present 
was not a general, but partial show—of live stock 
only—the exhibition of produce taking place at a 
later period ; and there had really been nearly as 
many lots entered to-day as formerly. Then, 
farmers wore becoming aware, from the quality 
of tho stock generally brought forward, that it 
was of no use to show trashy animals ; and when 
they had nothing superior, they kept them 
at home. Then, the two last years, the premiums 
not being forthcoming, there was doubtless an 
apprehension that such might now also be the 
case, which would always tell on intending com
petitors. He was happy, however, to say that 
such apprehensions were groundless ; thanks to 
the influence of the gentleman opposite (Mr Fer- 
gusson), the money was in his pocket, and he 
wanted to get rid of it. The successful candidates 
were certainly much obliged to the judges for their 
awards, but he thought the unsuccessful were 
equally so ; for, having got any partial and erro
neous opinions they may have entertained cor
rected, they would go home and seek to improve 
their stock, so as to make them what they had be
fore only supposed them. lie had thought him
self, he had tho bust hackney in the township, 
but those gentlemen scarce deigned to look at it. 
They were perfectly acquainted with the good and 
had points in stock, aud they told us what was to be 
commended and what condemned—and this had 
a good effect ; wo thought our neighbor, who had 
got the premium we had missed, had not a better 
farm than ourself, nor more ability to take advan
tage of it, and w6 resolved to go home, got better 
stock, and beat him next time. Then, although 
they might be rather a small party to-night, he 
had no doubt that, in proportion to their number, 
it would be apparent that they could eat, drink, 
aud talk as much ns any decent men should.

The Chairman having given “ Tho Successful 
Candidates,”

A J. Fergusson, Esq.said ho had a twofold 
pleasure—the getting a premium, and addressing 
so respectable aud harmonious a meeting. As 
representing tho successful candidates, he had 
also tlio pleasure of expressing their thanks to the 

Mr. Gougii.—Our exchanges from be- judges for their very gratifying decisions. If the 
low give long critiques on the peculiar a|,ow was smaller than usual, he had no doubt 
style and nervous eloquence of this cele
brated Temperance Lecturer, now addres
sing crowded audiences in the Lower 
Province. The Society here had offered 
Mr. Gough his own terms to visit Guelph, 
but, from the subjoined notice from the 
Montreal 'VejnperanCP Advocatcr it would 
seem they must wait a more convenient 
season.

'• To those committees or individuals who liayn 
applied tor iho services of Mr. John U. Gough, it 
will be necessary.to state that Mr (iouglVs Visit 
to Canada will he shorter than was ut first antici
pated, in consequence of his appointments in the 
United States, and his visit being retarded t* o 
weeks from ill health. He came heie expooling 
to spend ten days m Montreal, fivo in Quebec, 
three in Kingston, and had made arrangements 
himself with Toronto aud Hamilton, with a few 
days to spend for other p aces net named. His 
engagement with Kingston commences about the 
iGm of October. He goes to Quebec on the 7t'i 
instant. To all thos * wh « have written, this will 
lie considered us a sufficient reply, as the applica
tions are so numerous^ it would he imposible to 
write to all. Mr. Gough promises that as „sopn 
acircumstances will allow, he will visit Canada 
for a more extended lour. Wo deeply regret to 

‘have to make tins announcement, not only oil 
account of tho grout disappointment it wid occa
sion V» all those who huvo so kindly invited Mr.
Gough, hut because of the real loss to the cause.
We are satisfied, however, of the soundness of 
Mr. Gough's
out for turns elf, and must therefore counsel Iho 
friends in these parts to wait patiently, resting 
suréd that just as soon us Mr. Gough can make 
it consistent with his other engagements, he will 
certainly visit Canada, and make a longer tour.
Under these circumstances, Mr- Gough will only 
he able to visit Iho places named above, at 
present.”

mouths. Besides -these, infants were re
ceived M from all parts of the country/* in 
the words of Miss Shortwell herself.

There are now only nine left, which 
were removed to thej city yesterday, by 
Mr. McGrath, under the direction of the 
Alms House Commissioners, seven tyo- 
men having being sent to take charger of 
them.

The whole case, with other testimony, 
is to be brought before the Grand Jury at 
Bedford, in Westchester county, in the 
beginmng of October.

Miss Shortwell is still at her house, 
and has not been arrested. She possesses 
considerable wealth. There is not a sin
gle child in the establishment now, except 
that of one of the nurses. One child died1 
on Sunday night, which with the nine 
brought to this city yesterday, and the 
eight bodies found, would make 18, Tito 
question is, what has become of the re
maining 130, if it is tri'.o she received that 
huniber during t\\e last ten months.

ÀR1UV.ÎL of The

CAMBRIA. r -I!« »

' Nkw York, Oct. 4, 1850.
The Cambria brings 42 passengers, 

end 10 from Halifax. Tho Atlantic nr 
rived at Liverpool et 8} o’clock on hriday 
the -20th, and the Europa at one o’clock 
of the previous morning. The Atlantic 
had hooked 158 passengers, and was to 
sail on the -25th so that she will bo here 
on Sunday.

It is stated that arrangements are on 
foot between Spain and Holland on the 
one side, and England and France on. the 
other, by which Spain, on condition of 
having Cuba protected by the joint action 
of those powers, England’ is to pay her 
debt to the English, French, and Dutch,

The chief feature of English news has 
been the ‘publication of the decrees of the 
Catholic Synod of Tliurlea, in reference 
to tho duration of Colleges or Governments 
in Ireland, which have been condemned 
in toto, at several public meetings.

It lias been proposed to present the 
brewers and distillery men with ft testi
monial for their treatment of Gen. Haynau.

The Times say s great preparations ore 
making for receiving the General on his 
return to Vienna ; that he is to be raised 
ti> a Marshal in the Empire ; and that in
structions have been sent to the Austrian 
Minister at London to demand the punish
ment of his assailers.

The weather has been unintcruptcdly 
fair in all parts of the Kingdom, for secur
ing the last remains of the harvest. Maken 
<k Sons, in their Circular of Friday, report 
» fair steady business during the week in 
flour and wheat, on the spot and to arrive, 
arid that each fully maintained previous 
prices. The Market closed with an up
ward tendency. It is proper to observe 
thin other authorites do not give quite so 
encouraging a view of the Market.

Fiiaxcb.—An Orleans plot has been 
discovered. The president has returned 
to Paris, and his tour is said to have been 
attended with brilliant success. A further 
allowance of 30,000 francs was spoken of, 
hut abandoned.

About 700 emigrants started for Cali
fornia. The majority of Provincial Coun
cils have passed resolutions in lavor of 
the revision of the Constitution. •

Denmark and tub Duchies.—Some 
slight skirmishes have taken place between 
the Danes and Schleswig Holsteiners, in 
whicu the former lost 170 men, and the 
latter 130.

The Prince of Hesse Cassol has made 
a precipitate retreat owing to some ob
noxious taxation ; the people resisted.— 
Austria and Prussia have watched these 
movements with no little anxiety.

India and China.—The Cholera has 
broken out/m China. Tho Governor of 
Macao died of it.

support, and gave •• Speed the Plough.”
Mr. Paraooa In eulogistic ferma proposed the 

health of the father of the County Member, a* • 
apirited agrl ulturiet, and successful candidate at 
ths late Provincial Show, Where gentlemen from 
this esonly had carried off not a few of the premi
ums. Messrs. Howitt, Hodgeakin. sud Atkinson, 
of this township, and Mr. Tye, of Wilmot, had 
been successful competitors. He had muph plea
sure in being present and witnessing the encenl- 
uma bestowed on Mr Howitt’» Durham bull and 
heifers, and on Mr Hudgeskin's grade cattle. He 
waa sorry this county had not hitherto conlribiited 

iota to the funds of the Provincial Association. 
He thought it scaroo fair that while candidates 
went down from hence and took liberal premiums, 
tho district should contribute nothing ; end he 
deemed the circumstance worthy of consideration 
at next annual meeting of the county society.— 
Mr P. had a high idea of the advantages likely to 
result from the proceedings of the Provincial As- 
sociation, which he .believed would eventually 
largely aid to bring out the resources of the soil, 
and to stimulate to greater exertion the manufac
turer and artizan. Meantime the funds were very 
inadequate, and required the help of all parties dis
posed to aid in the advancement of the real inter
ests of the Province •• The Hon. Adam Fergus- 
son, the farmers' friend ” was received with muds 
applause.

Mr Fergusson, in acknowledging the comple
ment, bogged lobe excused for retiriog so early, 
having to start for Woodhill in the mornlog te 
take leave of his father on his departure for Scot
land. He was sure As would feel much gratified 
by tlio knowledge that his health had been given 
and responded to with such warmth, and his last 
feelings on his departure for the land of his nati
vity would thus be directed towards Guelph and 
his friends there. x ^

Mr Harland proposed three cheers for the Hoe. 
A. Fergusson'e safe voyage, aud speedy return, 
which were heartily given.

The Chairman remarked that aa there were

sumipizr ram®» circumstance not a little en-
I!TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1850.

PUBLIC ROADS.

Government having at length resolved 
to dispose of the public roads, bridges, 
and harbors of Upper Canada by auction, 
the sale is to come off the 15th instant— 
the total nmotint of the upset prices of the 
different lots being £165,000, a considera
ble item to be eventually passed to the 
credit side of the public accounts, the re
sult of the disposal of public property 
which, through mismanagement was yield
ing a very inadequate return. It will be 
in the remembrance of our readers, that 
some six months since, Mr. Ilincks ad
vertised, as now, a sale of these roads to 
the Municipal Councils or to Joint Stock 
Companies, and that, on being warned by 
the press of the illegality of the proceed
ing, no Company being warranted to hold 
the.property on the proposed terms, the 
sale was withdrawn, and a Bill subsequent
ly passed on the last days of the lately- 
terminated parliamentary session, making 
the necessary provisions, and giving the 
requisite authority. Then followed tho 
Beaty ruse, and attempts at oilier minor 
affairs of a kindred description. When 
the lion. Inspector General found that 
the obliquity of that -transaction could 
neither be defended or palliated, the affair 

said to be still unconsummated and 
Was renounced, while other private sales 
of other portions of the roads then in 

of negotiation by other partisans 
of the Strong Government, who, not 
scrupulous of the means, deemed the pre
sent a favorable opportunity to leather 
their nests, were also abandoned. The 
County Council of Wentworth and Halton 
had made a very favorable oiler for the 
portion of the roads in that district, but, 
owing to misapprehension or something 

the part of government officials, 
it was not at the lime taken advantage of, 
and the construction of the Railroad from 
Galt, to intersect the Great Western, lias 
since much depreciated their value. Mr. 
Ilincks has now been forced to adopt the 
plan which, if actuated by honest inten
tions and disinterested regard for the pub
lic weal, lie would have followed from the 

'[’he partisans of government 
have lost some good bargains, and the 
poblic have been spared Some had ones ; 
and the one and the other has been effect- 

,ed by the “clamor of the press,” which 
even Mr. Ilincks, with all his supercilious
ness

|i

one

Buffalo, Oct. 3.
FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD COLLISION.

A'collision occurred on the Railroad, at 
Seneca Falls, before daylight this (Thurs
day) morning, attended with more or less 
fatal consequences. It appears, from the 
accounts we have been able to gather at 
the time of going to press, that the emi
grant train from the east, due here this 
morning, was delayed, and when it reach
ed Seneca Falls, the conductors ordered 
the train to run out from the west end of 
the branch, to give tho second train behind 
an opportunity to pass. While the emi- was 
grant tiain was thus waiting on the track, 
the night mail train came along from the 
west, and was just in the act of backing course 
upon the east end of the same brnpeh, 
when the express train came up, under 
full headway, from the east.—The engi
neer of the express train supposed the 
light which he saw was Biready on the 
branch, and did not discover the error, till 
too late. He reversed his engine and 
jumped off, as also did the engineer of the 
mail train. A collision followed with those worse on 
two trains, which did not do material da
mage ; but the reversed engine of the mail 
train drove the cars back upon the branch 
against the last car of the mail train with 
great violence. The collision demolished 
several cars, and wo fear, has killed se
veral passengers.

Our principal informant is Mr. Hart, an 
Engineer, who was a passenger at the 
time. Mr. H. says ho assisted to draw 
out of the ruins the body of a man most 
horribly mangled ; his name has not been 
ascertained. A family by the name 'of 
Rogers, from Essex county, waa in the 
cars destroyed, and several of them were 
badly hurt. Mr. Rogers was injured in 
the chest and back—it is feared fatally.—
Mrs. Rogers was also a good deal injured, 
but will probably recover- A man w hose 

Tiie Court at Balmoral.—During name is given to us as Tooke, a hand em- 
the, past week much of the lime of. the pi0yed by the Railroad Company, is said 
members of the Court has been passed in j0 |iavc been killed ouiright. Mr. Edward 
excursions around Balmoral, and to the Rnyi shoe-dealer of Rochester, was in the 
principal points of interest and beauty in üXpreas train and received a severe 
its vicinity. Ilis Royal Highness Prince wouru| on the face.—lie is now however,
Aluert, accompanied by the illustrious visi- doing well.
tors at the castle, and the chief members of —— ____
his suite, has also engaged in sport with Buffalo, Oct. 4.—The auction sale of 
h|s accustomed zeal and success. On tickets for Jenny Lind’s Concert in Pro- 
Wednesday, Thursday,, and Prtday ho vjdence, R. I., look place this morning, 
went out Jeer-stalking, and on each occu- r0SS) the express man, gave $650 for the 
eiori brought home trophies of his skill, brat. The sale of tickets reached $14,000,
Several fine stags and roebucks have been e ]earn fiy telegraph that the Pawtucket 
brought down in the forest of Bnllochbuie. Qank, ot Pawtucket, has suspended pay- 
On Friday her Majesty and a prarty as- mcnt. 
cended to the top of Bcnnaboard, from 
whence a commanding and diversified 
prospect is obtained. Fortunately the day 

fine, and tho view was hold an ample 
récompensé for the toil of the ascent.
The Earl of Carlisle arrived at the castle 
on Wednesday. The Very Rev. Princi
pal Lee, of Edinburgh, as senior dean of 
tho Chapel Royal, preached before her 
Majesty on Sunday.—Daily Mail,

A Paris letter states :—“ There has 
been in Paris, fur. the last two weeks, a 
French officer recently returned from 
Africa, who has for his companion in the 
streets a magnificent lion, which follows 

name of the animal 
n more

cer-

over-
■ )

‘ I,several gentlemen present who had attended the 
late ehow at Niagara; he waa sure that those who 
had not, would be glad to have some information 
in regard to it. He would give ” The Provincial 
Agricultural Association and the Successful Com
petitor! at the late Exhibition.”

Mr Parsons was sorry Mr Howitt was not pre
sent to return thanks. He had himself got t*‘c 
premiums at the Niagara Show, and expected to 
have taken a third, but his cheeses having got 
heated on tho passage, he had been disappointed. 
Mr P. gave considerable details of the various 
descriptions of stock shown, and related the say
ing of a gentleman present on the occasion, a 
member of the New Ysrk State Agricultural So
ciety—•* In sheep, pigs, and draught horaes, yee 
(Canadians) boat ua hand over head.”

“ The Press ” having been given from the 
Chair, and acknowledged by Mr Pine,

Mr Harland, in reference to soma remarks on 
the subject of tho expulsion of the reporters from 
the House of Assembly, said he had been inform
ed by Mr Sol. Gen. McDonald, at the Assizes,

....

outset.

and affected indifference to public 
opinion, is not philosopher enough to dis
regard or fool enough to withstand.

that a very handsome gallery was erecting for the 
reporters behind the Speaker's chair, where they 
would receive suitable accommodation/or hearing 
the debates without risk of interruption, and that 
lie had no doubt matters would henceforth be ar1 
ranged to the mutual satisfaction of all parties.

Mr Jackson said, that two years sines t!>e sub
ject of contributing to tho funds of tl 
Association had been brought

Mr Harland had correctly stated the cause. It 
iitirht bo satisfactory to tho judges to know that 
Mr Coghlin’a hacklier and his own bad, two or 
three years since, lie en placed by the gcntlemei\ 
then filling tlio office, in just the same position 
they to-d«y occupied. lie only had tlio first pre
mium rio-.v, because the other had got it formerly 

I auu fouldn't draw it again.
Tlio Clia'r,nan' commiserating the nnforUraoto 

class he had next to introduce to tl.oir notice. gate (]n|n_,h„ ,e(f
«•The Unsuccessful Candidates.” and hardy, and waa preferred by bakers ou account

Mr Harland foil very much obliged by the com- ,|ie capacity et the flour to absorb a larger pro- 
misoration of the company.. He had for many , portion of water.
years been a successful competitor—didn't know | ^jr Stephens was of opinion that most mil- 
how ho had missed now ; they Inapt certainly |cr3 preferred white wheat, although there wore 
have had belter judges thtui usual. [Laughter.] some who thought tho red yielded as well, and 
His brother ond himself were, he believed, the W|)g Bironger. As lo the P.esideut's observation 
only unsuccessful candidates present. Ho w.is ^ llmt t[,0 n,j||cri did not give a sufficient price— 

the stuff was in the family, He warned them 
to look out ; for next year, he should certainly 
be hurrahing with the successful candidates.

The Chairman, remarking that he was happy
to learn that the falling off in the present show for g00ll amj bad, the fact had not come under his 
wns not to the amount he had feared might be the observation. Occasionally, indeed, a trifling ad- 
caso, gave “ The Guelph Township Branch'of mjxture 0f chese or cockle might bo overlooked.

At the l’eople’a Mills, the nsual system of docking 
not practised, but the top price was given for 

a good sample of grain, and a proportionate de
duction made when tho quality was inferior. 
Takfltg relative circumstances into consideration, 
tlio pr ce given at the now establishment was 
equal to that of any market in the Province ; and 
they would always have a miller competent 
to adviso the manager ns to quality. Docking 

becoming unpopular ; people did not 
rightly understand how thoir neighbors’ bad wheat 
fetched the same price as their own good wheat, 
and believed there was something" of miller-craft

Mr Harland had no doubt that now, there were 
New Mills set agoing, emphatically denominated 
“Tho People's Mills,” there would be small dan
der that tlio some price would be given for chess, 
anikcockle, and dirt, os for sotuid wheat. In re
ference to Mr MeCrSa'a query, he believed that 
while white whsat way generally allowed to pos- 

the* best- milling qualities—to make tho best 
was accounted the more prolific

Voviucial
ire the District _ J

Society, when it was generally held that, however 
much the agrireltnrists of tho lake shore might 
be benefilted, email advantage would be derived 
from tlte Institution by the farmers of the interior. -. .... ... - 4 
He was sorry Mr Faisons had lost his oheese, and 
that Mr Wilson had not only missed getting a pre
mium for his cow, but lost his coat also. York- 
shiremen were generally more wide awake. He 
hoped tliere would he a good shew at Biockville 
next year—but who could take stock lienca to 
Brockville ? He would be glad to hear the matter 
discussed at next meeting, but was quite persua
ded the Provincial Association would uever bene
fit the farmers in this District.
" We left Mr Parsons replying, and soon after tho 
party broke up. ,

New Orleans, Oct. 3‘.—Later from 
California—'1 ho Alabama from Chugres, 
has arrived with 110 passengers. IS an 
Francisco dates are to the 1st September. 
Peace was restored at Sacramento. The 
reports of its being burnt down are false.

Perilous Situation. —A gentleman 
informs us that a party of ladies and gen
tlemen visiting at Niagara Falls, hired a 
hack to visit the Canada side, crossing the 
Suspension Bridge. While examining 
the Spring on the Canada shore the driver 
partook freely of something stronger than 
water, and became tolerably drunk by tho 
time the party were ready to return to the 
American side. In crossing the Suspen
sion Bridge the horses got a'little out of 
the truck, owing to the carelessness ot the 
drunken driver, and the lore and hind 
wheels of the carriage went off the ends 
of the plank, sinking to tho hubs between 
the strands of the bridge. The inmates 
jumped Irom the carriage upon the bridge 
much frightened, as they might well bo at 
even the slightest accident upon a frail 
jmdgo of wire thrown across the wild wa
ters of Niagara, two hundred feet above 

The carriage and horses 
were, safely extricated from their position 
and the driver probably somewhat sober
ed by his -fright.—Rochester Advertiser.

they gave as much as they could afford, or the 
state of the markets warranted. The price of

was

flour below must of course regulate the price of 
wheat here. As to their giving the same price

Purlic Meeting at VVarbsvillk, 
Middlesex.—We like the spirit of the 
annexed resolutions better than their ra
ther peculiar phraseology and construc
tion. Believing that tho government of 
the country will never be conducted for 
the public welfare fairly nor honestly 
while the House of Assembly is almost 
tenanted by a host of avaricious self-seek
ing lawyers, we rejoice in the progress of 
every measure having a tendency to abate 

As to the difficulties be
tween the Assembly and the Press, we 
only fear an arrangement will be too soon 
and too easily effected, without a guaran
tee for its permanency^

“ Moved by Robert Thomson, Esq., seconded 
by Captain McKeller—

“That this meeting considéra Canada «sien- 
tiatly an agricultural country, and as such, should 
be represented by resident farmers in the several 
counties, and by editors, mechanics, manufactu
rera, and mesehants in the different towns and 
citiea, thinking aa we do that lawyers should have 

to do in making laws than, doctors in 
making medicine, or merchants in making their 

goods—their business being to soil their skill 
aud wares to the best advantage.

•‘Moved by T. J. Grower, Esq., seconded by 
Captain Sparling—

“ That this meeting can diicover no difference 
between Reform lawyers and Conservative law
yers, inasmuch as both go for protecting their own 
profession—and viewing as we do that union be
tween the “ learned friend»”—cause» this meet
ing lo suggest the propriety of a union of all the 
electors in Canada in one solemn bond for our 
mutual advantage—by not voting for a lawyer 
under any consideration at the next general elec
tion—the result of which would soon find out 
where the jnaladmieistration of Canadian affaire 
rested.

•• Moved by Benjamin Grant, Esq., seconded 
by Robert Thomson, Esq.—

•• That this meeting highly approves, of the In
dependent position taken by the press in conse
quence of the treatment of their reporters by the 
House of Assembly, and that a committee be ap
pointed to draft an address to the electors of Ca
nada in accordance with the views of these reso
lutions—and the different editors in Canada are 
hereby invited to give publicity to the came, and 
use their moot valuable influence in furthering the 
great object in view.”

tho Agricultural Society." ..
R. Jackson, Esq., returned thanks ; and in 

lauditory terms gave tho health of tho President 
of tlio Society, Colonel Saunders, who had been 
an officer from tho begining.

Cot. Saunders said ho hud certainly been long 
connected with tho Association, and had indeed

fur the course tio has laidreasons

him like a dog. The 
is Emir, and never have 1 seen 
splendid specimen of the king of the forest.

Death of General Bertrand.-— 
Gen. Bertrand, Baron de Sivrny, died a 
few days since at Luc, in France, in the 
84th year of his age. He was an officer 
before tno first revolution, and served 
through all the" wars of the Republic and 
Empire.

belonged to tho old Society, which had existed 
previous to tho formation of tho Wellington Dis* 

Ho had ever much pleasure in bping pre-trict.
sent at their meetings, and in using his best exer
tions to promote the interests of the Society'.
- The Chairman sain he would now give them a

was now
the nuisance.GUELPH TOWNSHIP SHOW.

Tho annual show of Live Stock by the 
Guelph Branch of the Agricultural Society 
came off Thursday Inst. There did not 

to bo the usual amount of stock on 
the ground ; this was more especially evi 
ilent in life classes of sheep and pigs ; and 
there certainly was not nearly the amount 
of spectators present as on previous occa
sions. Mr. 1 lowin’s white Durham Bull, 
which took the first premium in its class, 

the chief object of attraction, and is 
reallv a noble-looking and symmetrically 
formed animal, of -mmense size. Mr. 
Atkinson’s bull is also a very respectable 
looking fellow, and would be thought much 

of were No. 1 absent. There were 
S. Barber’s,

gentleman who had very urdious duties to perform, 
and who discharged them, both in connection with 
this and tho County Society, to the entire satis
faction of his constituents—•• Tho Secretary and

and smuggling in the system.
Mr Harland explained.
Mr. Jackson was of opinion that -much good 

would result from the establishment of the newseem
It n i t c b ôtâtes.

From the New York Herald 
A HUNDRED AND THIRTY CHILDREN 

JSUPPUSEU TO BE POISONED.

Flouring Company. Since tho destruction of the 
Wellington Mills, it had boon impossible to pro

fair price for wheat in the neighborhood, 
and farmers wore consequently obliged to carry 
their produce to a distance through mud and wa- 

Tho geutlomon who had succeeded in for-

Troarurer.”its surface. Mr Harland was much obliged by tho compli
ment. The best encourage mont a public servant 
could have was to know that his services were
appreciated. He felt, however, that he only oc
cupied the same position in respect to the Presi
dent and Directors, as did the sun in relation to 
the greater light—shining with a harrowed radi- 

Than the gontlemen in the direction of 
the Society, he was bold to say there was not a 

intelligent, honest, liberal-minded set of 
in the Province ; and but for the assistance

A terrible accident occuretl on board the 
steamer Kate Kearney, on -the Missouri 
river, by which a number of lives were 
lost, a few days ago. She was bound from 
St. Louié, on her upward trip for Keokuk, 
when one of her flues collapsed. Four 
persons were instantly killed, besides nine 
who are severely scalded, and some of

The

Yesterday a rumour reached this city 
thaï a Quaker lady had been arrested at 
M irrisania on a charge of poisoning 130 
children, at Morrishnia, and that an inquest

One of

no moroter.
ming ttie new establishment had to surmount 
difficulties neither few nor small, but the result

was

would be alike benficial to the town aud vicinity. 
Especially were the farmers endobted to them.— 
Those in the neighborhood oould now drive two 
loads a day to market, instead of having, as here
tofore, to go a days journey with each.

the affairs of the new Company would be <b 
conducted as to give general satisfaction, aud that 
they would have persons in their employ compe- 
tent to tell good from bad wheat, and to detect 
cockle and chess.—[Laughter.] He would give 
them “ Mr. Fergusson and the other gentlemen 
who had interested themselves in the formation of 
the new Flouring Company.”

Mr. Forgueson eaid, that had any of the Direc
tors been present, they would doubtless have been 
highly gratified with tho manner in which the 
toast had been given and received. He disclaim
ed all merit in the matter ; had merely acceeded 
to the request made him of being an inactive 
and irresponsible partner ; he had no doubt that 
Mr. Jackson’s statement in regard to the conduct
ing of, and tho benefits to be derived from the 

establishment, would be fully realized. In 
the absence of extensive capital, the beat plan waq

was being held at that villiagc.
reporters took tho Harlem Railroad 

I ram, and repaired to the spot, where he 
Keceitaincd the following particulars, 
Miss Mary Shortwell, a Quakeress, of 
from 35 lo*40 years of age, was proprie
tor of.a foundling establishment for about 
a year, at FoiAicnn, whence she removed 
in May last to West Farms, Upper Mor. 
risania, about a mile and a half nearer 
New York. It wns ascertained that be
fore she left Furdjiain many bones of in
finis had been buried there Irom her 
establishment, a couple of inches under 
tlio earth, and nine were found in one pit. 
Parts of these remains were carried away 
by the bogs, and a laborer on the railway 
one day actually took the arm of an infant 
out of a pig’s mouth, and restored it to the 
earth. It is stated that she had about forty 
children on leaving Ford ham for her pre- 

location. end the woman who is cm-

oii r moremore
a pair of spring Pigs of Mr. 
quite a picture ; about the best wo have 
ever seen of their age. There were a 
few good Sheep in the pens [ but not, 
thin k, equal to so me we have formerly 
seen on the ground. Several of the 
Hackneys were handsome and in good 
condition.

About 6 o’clock a considerable party of 
the mombp>s dined in the British Hotel. 
Mr. Thorp deserves much credit for ha
ving provided so excellent a dinner at a 
few hours notice—the appointment having 
been made at another House and declined ; 
so that it was really “ pot luck. Col. 
Saunders, President of the County Society 

in the Chair ; Mr. Ed. Harland Vice.
removal of the cloth, the usual loyal 

given from the chair, and heartily

men
and encouragement derivedYrom them, ho would 

poor figure. Mr. H. went on to say that 
were good, to reoapi-

Ho was
whom it is thought cannot survive, 
cabin passengers escaped unhurt.

An United States, paper says that the 
house maid of the Irving Hotel, New 
York, sells locks of Jenny Lind’s hair to 
the “ young bloods ” at the rate of $6 per 
hair.-

sureeat a
the prospects of the Society
tulate the causes of the apparent falling off in the 
present show, and to reitorate the obligations of 
the Society to Mr. Fergusson for his exertions to 
procure prompt payment of the Government sub
sidy. He added, that while this was strictly a 
township society, it was principally sustained by 
the farmers in tho more central portion of the 
township, not a few of those on the border» ha
ving connected themselves with the Eramosa and 
Puslinch branches, in the expectation that in these 
associations they would have more chance of 
premiums ; perhaps one-third of the subscriptions 
to.the Eramosa Soci“ty were from this township, 
and which liad a necessary tendency to diminish 
the strength of tho Guelph Branch. Notwith
standing, if they would only pull together, the 
whole would flourish. The Judges had disparaged
the horses shown he was happy to say there was ! to avail them to the utmost extent of their water 

having better stock to | privileges and of the reads now being opened up.

we

The number of lives that have been 
lost on Lake Erie, by the -various sleam- 
boat disasters since 1830, is eight hundred 
and seven ! Of these, three hundred and 
silty have been lost this season !

Dombinski, tho Polish refugee, has com
menced business in New York for the 
sale of cigars and tobacco, in connection 
with a Hungarian gentleman.

Reocntly a girl seven or eight years old 
was killed in New Orleans by a hog, 
which disemboweled it before assistance 
could be rendered.

was
On the 

toasts were 
respond©*! to.

The Chairman then gave 
Remarking on the distance from which the gen
tlemen had eome to give their valuable aaeietance.

The Eramosa Branch of the Agricultural So
ciety hojd their Annual Show at Worefold’» aa 
Friday first ; aud the Puslinch Breach on the 15th 
instant. . ,

seiv
ployed to bring up foundlings for the Alms 
House, states that she brought up 150 to 
the establishment from the Governors of 
the Alms House alone, within the last ton

new
‘•The Judge»."

a prospect of thejr soon r\

v

•u,



' HAMILTON PRICES.N O X î C jE'. ■
I-'à -i V-W 

ClRKMEN’S DINNER.
* I H '

fTHE Subscriber would cell the httbntiott 
J- ofTevern-keepbre ahd fkmijies to bid 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND Lt* 
QU0R9, Which l.e ll how receiving—* 
bonsisting inbSrtof. r,

w ^ltle ,9*“ Biühdyi
“ Mariella:» 1

2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland Gin- 
1 dp. Jamaica R^n, “ Prime Qld>
1 Hhd. Pine Old Port Wine, •• Hunt’s.
3 Qr: Casks Port VVinks, “ assorted

qualities.”

. j., . *=£te=
Jenny Lind in Boston.—-From the New 

, _ York Spectator of Thursday, we see that 
Last Tuesday evetiihg, the annual Dm- Mr. Ossion E. Dodge, the vocalist, pur

ser of the Guelph rire Company came cha8ec| the first ticket to Jemiy Linda first 
off in the British Hotel. A considerable concert in Boston, for #836 premium.— 
number of the members wei-é present— Tll„ fir8l bid waa $250. This is even a 
John Smith, Esq., Captaiii) in the Chair ; better dodge than the great hatter’s. In 
Mr. Thomas Day, Lieutendilt of the I look w^at s ridiculous position some people 
end Ladder Section, Vied* The dinner wjjj pi^y themselves, in order to be tskon 
WaS first-rate and the liquors we may n0[jce of When Gefiin bought the first 
suppose ditto } although the circumstance ticket, there was a novelty, a sort of bold 
might not be much to friend Thdfp s ad- originality connected with the affair; but 
vantage, we must confess We Wdr6 not a the second dodge is only a beggarly copy, 
little gratified to perceive that a third of and go far as it exceeds the other in a- 
the firemen abstained from fire water ; in mount of money, so far it exceeds it also 
fact a goodly number of the Company jn snobbishness. The next sold to Mr. 
have become Sons of TemperOnce, and g0]e, cf the British Consulate, for #34.— 
eve dare promise that when unfortunately1 prjee then receded to #16, and down 
their services are required, the cold water j0 $5,50 premium. The Telegraph of 
men will not be found the least efficient ]ast night says that the Jenny Lind excite- 
in the discharge of the very onerous duties ment in Boston knew no bounds. The 
the Company are embodied gratuitiously musical demonstration) and the superlative 
to perform for the public safety. display of fire-works, took place on tiatur-

The moat loyal touts from the Chair were fol- day night. The enthusiasm of the nn- 
lowed by “ The Gnolph Fire Company " by Mr. man8e crowds was very great. She gives 
Pirie, and •• The tele Officers” by the Vice, which three more concerts ill Boston this week, 
wee a. knowledgcd by Mr. Tracy. Mr. R. Scott and in Providence on Monday next, and 
gave “ The Honorary Members," acknowledged returns to New York on the 14th. About 
by Mr. Thorp, who-otsted hie having been the 
first Capt. of the Company, and an office-bearer 
fer many years in ^accession. The Chairman, 
prefacing the toast with remarks on the object 
that had lead the gentleman to this quarter of the 
Province, and the nature and value of the profea-

I*
TS hereby given, thajL at the next meet- X ingof the Municipal Council for this 
Township, application will be made to 
form e New School Division, to comprise 
Lots Noe. 1 to 29 inclusive, in the Sixth 
Concession of Division D, arid nleo Lots 
Nos. 8, 9, and 10, in Division E ; also, 
Lots 18 to 24 inclusive, in the Fir,t Con* 
cession, and Lots 18 to 22 inclusive, in 
'the Second, Third, and Fourth Conces
sions of Division B*

rftilE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform (he Inhabitants of Gukljffi end surrounding 
X Country, that they are now opening out, at the Store lately occüpitid by Mr. ROSS,

'TWO DOOMS WEST OP THORP’S HOTEL,
tdÉ MOST COMPLETE, CHEAPEST. AND BEBt-SELECTED sfoCH OF

GROCERIES,
Liquorst, hardware, glassware, crockERr, $v.,

Ever brought to this part of the Country, the whole of which will be Bold at the Lowest 
Hamilton Prices, trusting to the Public at large to give them such general support as 
will make this system remunerative ; assuring them, at the same time, that their ut 
most endeavors will be used" to secure the public confidence. In their Block of 
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

1 Hh

Guelph, Oct. 6, 1950. 172-4
9 do. do. Shorty do. do.
1 do. do. Madoria do. do. •• Fine.** 

60 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hhda. PcppefminL

FOR WANT OF MONEY,
WM. RICHARDSON

TTAS authorized Mr. W. S. G. Knowi.es 
11 to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION the 
whole of his well-assorted General Stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,
which will be offered for sale at his Store, 
MARKET SQUARE, without reserve, 

FOI$ CASH ONLY,
On MONDAY, tlie 14th October, 

AND FOLLOWING DAYS, 
when Great Bargains may bS expected,

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Peas, Ltirüyra, Rio, and Roasted 
Coffees, MuScoCado, Refined, CLnd Crushed Sugars, Honey Dew, 

Cavendish, and Cut Ttibaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, $c. G. ELLIOTT.
Guelph, June 26, 1860. 167-tfIN WINES AND LIQUORS

Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey’s, Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jhmaica 
and E. I. Rum ) Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle j Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, Ate. j Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Port 
Wines ) Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale antfBrown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, Ato., of the finest qualities j also a Large Assort
ment of the Newest Styles of

To School Superintended to 
the County of Waterloo

rpHE Apportionment of the Government 
X School Grant made at the last Session 
of the Waterloo County Council, having- 
been sectioned by the Chief Superinten
dant J Township Superintendents may 
receive their respective portions, dll Up» 
plictuion to the Treasurer of the Cotibty. 
Township Councils muet assess lb* at 
least an equal amount, free of all charges.

A. D. FERRIER,
Clerk, W, C. C.

GLASSWARE AMD CROCKERY,
5 or 008. persons from Montreal are to he 
in Boston at her Concert,—amongst them
6 of the Editors of the Montreal papers (!) 
—North American 2nd instant.

Jenny Lind in Canada.—- W e learn from 
the Montreal Herald, that an arrangement 
has been made with Sarnum, for a visit of 
the celebrated vocalist to the Commercial 
Metropolis. TI10 time fixed "upon has not 
transpired.

The “ Niagara” on Fire.—On Satur
day, about 11 o’clock, a fire originated on 
hoard the Niagara steamer, shortly after 
leaving Rochester. When about twenty 
miles on this side of Rochester, and a 
m.le and a half from shore, the engineer 
discovered smoke coming into Ins room, 
seeming to issue from an immense quan
tity of brooms and cotton bales, $diich 
were piled up between decks. - By the 
exertions of the men these were removed, 
hut the fire was not there. They, how
ever, commenced chopping away the cas
ing of the boiler, and Hie fiâmes came out 
so powerfully that they were obhdged to 
run back. One of the passengers recom
mended the captain to run the vessel 
ashore, which he immediately commenced 
to do, and got into about nine feet of wa
ter. Passengers and men were, however, 
exerting themselves to get the fire under, 
and with a very excellent lire engine be
longing to the vessel they mounted the 
hurricane deck, where with a constant 
supply of water from the engine tank, they 
succeeded in subduing the flames, which 
for the time seemed rallier alarming. The 
captain again started off, keeping close 
along shore for two or three hours, until 
perfectly satisfied that the fire was quench
ed. The whole of the wood work which 
encloses the boiler about an inch, was 
charred deep. The Steamer arrived at 
the wharf on Saturday.evening about half
past eight o’clock, being nearly four hours 
beyond her usual time ; hut part of this 
delay was caused by a strong head wipd, 
which, while it acted as an opposing force, 
tended very much to Tan the flame which 
had well nigh gamed the mastery.—Spec
tator 2nd inst. ---- --------

Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
1 urpentihe, Red and White Lead, Paints, Arc. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 84. 
They particularly coil the attention of purchasers to their full and weli-aasorted Stock of07” All persona indebted to William 

Richardson, either by note of hand or 
open account, are requested to make im
mediate payment,, to prevent their ac
counts being placed in other hands for col
lection.

Guelph, Oct. 1, i860.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’, 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand, 
Ten non, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, Arc., Ac. All sizes of

«ion he occupied, gave •• Mr. Murray, the Assis - 
taut Provincial Geologist” Mr. Murray returned 
thanks. The Chairman, in an address illustrative 
of the origin and of the benefits derived from the 
Art of Printing in tho progress of civilization and 
the arts, gave “The Press of Guelph, and Mr. 
Pirie." Mr. Pirie acknowledged the compliment. 
Mr. Thorp gave “ The Trade and Manufactures 
of Guelph." Mr. R. Scott returned thanks. The 
Chairman took occasion to make some remarks 
in rt-fereuce to the conduct of the VVashingtou 
Mutual 1. surauce Company, and the determina
tion of tho policy holders here to resist payment 
of further assessments Several songs were sung 
in good style, and the company having spent a 
very socialite evening broke ty>.

Guelph, Sept. 23, 1650. DtMti „

l7l*2w SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 

Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade,

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe ! the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing

the Market Square.

W. J. BROWN &l CO., Proprietors.

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! County of Waterloo, 
To Wit.

? "DY Virtue ôf a 
S D Writ of Exe

cution issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, and to me 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus William Henry Rose and 
Geo. Jas. Gale, Defendants) at the suh of 
Jonathan Watson, Thos. Watson and Jas. 
Acheson, Plaintiffs) I have seized and taken 
in execution the following Lande, vie. > 
Lots Nos. 1, 9, and 8, in the Fifth Con
cession of Derby, and Lota No. 2, and 
11, in the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety one 
acres, more or less ; which said Lands 
and Tenements I hall expose for sale at 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Saturday, the Nineteenth day 
of October next, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock Noon.

1 scription iri Cord Wood, 
bring it in now.

Herald Office, Oct. 1st, 1850.

please

TO DEBTORS.
Guelph, loth September, I860. 168-tfTN consequence of the Undersigned 

L having engagements which prevent his 
bestowing that attention in the collection 
of his accounts which he deems desirable, 
he has placed all his Book Debts and 
Notes of Hand in the charge of Mr. 
EDWIN NEWTON, who is fully autho- 
vised to collect the same,—and an early 
settlement with him will save costs.

JOHN SMITH.
Guelph, 24th Sept., 1850. . 170-3

TOLL TO LET. fTIHE Subscriber offers for sale,
_L 30 half Cheats fresh Teas, YoungLamentable Accident.—An accident, likely 

we fear to be attended with the most serious re
sult, happened to our esteemed townsman, T. IV 
Brock, Lsq , on Thursday evening. About five 
o'clock Mr Brock walked out, accompanied by two 
of his sous, with the intention of joining hie brother 
(now on a visit to him), who was angling on- tho 
Speed, a few hundred yards Irom Mr. Brock's 
residence,—taking his fowling-pioco iu hie hand 
to amuse the boys. Having shot a squirrel with 
one barrel, it is supposed he had forgot to uncock 
the lock of the other, and that in thrusting the 
butt in\o a brush-heap where the squirrel had 
fallen, the piece went off. The charge entered 
beneath the nipple of the left breast, tho main 
part lodging under the shoulder blade. It would 
appear also, from some of tho pellets having been 
passed through the viscera, that a portion of the 
charge must have entered the thorax or upper 
region of the stomach. Drs. Orton and Clarke 
have been unremitting in the.r attention since the 
unfortunate occurrence, but the nature and extent 
ot the wound is such as to give every reusou to 
apprehend a fatal result. r

The Township Council salon Saturday. We 
Understand no business of much public iuterest 
Was transacted. Tho next meeting holds on the 
7th December. r-

Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black.
5 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hlid. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

ariicle. ■» .
1 Tierce New Rice.

milE Tolls to be received at the Gate 
X on the Guelph and Arthur Road, about 
a mile from Guelph, for one year from the 
20th October, 1850, will be Let at the Of
fice of the Clerk of the County Council, 
on Thursday, 10th October, at Twelve 
o’clock Noon. Persons desirous of offer
ing for said Toll will please hand in 
pealed Tenders before that time, stating 
the names of two persons as securities for 
the due performance of their duties. For 
farther particulars, apply at the County 
Clerk’s Office, Court House.

V

6 Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, " 5.and 8.
G. ELLIOTT. GEO. J. GRANGE,

Sheriff‘

160-Sm.

106-tfGuelph, June 25, 1850.NOTICE.
A LL those Indebted to me, either by 
Ijl Note or Book Account, if not paid by 
the first day of January next, 1851, may, 
without exception, expect costs, Ate.

c. nahrgang.
New Hope, Sept. 24, 1850.

Sheriffs Office, Guelph, 
July 15th, 1850. iTo Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 

Farmers, and Others. FARM FOR SALE.
A. D. FERRIER.

109-4 fTIHE Subscribers have now on hand a 
X LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, of 
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 
Band, and Half -round do. ; Spring, Cast, 
German, dnd Blister Steel ; Horse Nail 
Itod f Plough Plates, Coil Chains ; 
Wrought and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse db., 
Spikps, <Jc., ‘4"C., which they will sell at 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of 
Teaming. Buyers will do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

rpHE Subscriber ofibre for Sale a very 
X desirable Farm in the Vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from Flora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nichol, 
prising 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost en* 
tirelyfree of stumps. There is a good 
Framf? House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine 

From its situation, part of the 
property might with much advantage be 
aid out in Park Lots.

Guelph, Sept. 16, 1850.

EDUCATION.170-15

COUNTY OF WATERLOO
BUILDING SOCIETY

R. JOHN FRANC K, Assistant 
Master in the Guelph Grammar 

School, respectfully announces that he is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys as 
Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
the Town of Guelph, and within a short 
walk of the new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

M com-

A N Extra General Meeting of the 
IX Members of the Society will be held 
in the Court House, Guelph, on Monday, 
the 11th day of October, at 2 o’clock P. M., 
for the purpose of electing a Director for 
the Township of Waterloo, and for such 

lother Townships as may be legally enti- 
Itled to the same at tho time of meeting.

W. J. BROWN At CO. water. ï
Guelph, Sept. 17, 1850.

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
AND PRIVA TE FAMILIES.

169 tf
Correction.—We are requested to correct an | 

error iii'tho List of Premiums awarded at the late 
Provincial Show, iu which Mr. Atkins"», who 1 
took the 3rd Premium for Durham Bulls, is sta
ted to be of Wellington Square, instead of Guelph. 
It will he notit ed that Mr. Atkinson’s Bull stood 
second-best at our Township Show.

Another error occurs in the published list of 
premiums, in which M. Jouas Darlington and tho 
Hun. Adam Ferausson get credit for the first and 
second boat two-year-old Durham Heifers, which 
premiums were taken respectively by Mr. flowitt 
and Mr. Hodgskin of Guelph.

Temperance S *ciety.—The next Monthly 
Meeting of the Society will bp held in their Hull, 
Puudas Street, on Friday Evouing, at half-past 
Seven o'clock.

J. LAMOND SMITH,
Land Agent. # 

168-tf

159-tf
By Order.

Fergus, Juno 29, 1850.
[ Colonist and Spectator to insert till 

forbid.]

REMO V A L .EDWIN NEWTON, 
Secretary.

Q7» The FIFTH INSTALMENT 
will be duo and payable, at the Society’s 
Office, on Monday, the 14th October next.

HE SUBSCRIBERS have now on„C hand a large and assorted Stock of 

Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whiskies, Pep
permint, Ate., Port, Pale and Gold Sherries 
and Madeira Wines, Ate., Ate., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, 
to suit purchasers. Some qualities are 
particularly well deserving the attention 
of the Connoisseur, and none can fail to 
give satisfaction according to price.

\Y J. BROWN Ac CO.
Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850.

^^^tg^to^sun^flovvers. — We saw 
yesterday two giant sun flowors, which 
have boon raised in the Eastern Town
ships, and may he seen at Messrs. Ar
thurs’ titore, No. 171, NotreDame Street. 
The largest of the two measures about a 
yard and a quarter in circumference, and 
is a good half yard in diameter. The other, 
though not quite so large, is equally a 
matter of wonder.—Montreal Transcript.

The Aylmer Argus acknowledges tiie 
receipt, from A. Lafontaine, Esq., of a 
musk melon, three-and-a-half feet in cir
cumference, which weighed thirty-five 
pounds.

Brock Road.—We are glad to learn 
that this line of road is fast approaching 
towards completion. It is expected that 
in the course of another month the whole 
line will be finished, and as it has been 
determined to “ blind’’ the macadamized 
portion with gravel, the travelling public 
will soon have one of the best roads in the 
country between this and Guelph, instead 
of the round about and rough route via 
Galt.—Dundas Warder.

Sijddes Death.—James Cowan, rof 
Middleton, while driving into Simcoe with 
his team, died suddenly of apoplexy, in
duced by intemperance.

F. W. GALBRAITH
"D ESPECTFULLY informs his custo- 
Lli mers and the public generally, that 
lie has removed from his late residence to 
the Shop next door to Mr. Harris’ Bakery, 
between Mr. Sàndiltinds’ Store Ac Thorp’s 
Hotel, Market Square,"where he intends 
keeping on hand- and making to order, 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, and 
most other articles connected with his 
trade.

Spurs, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, 
Mane Combs, Spc. constantly on hand.

REMOVAL.
Office hours from 11 to 3 r. m. pi L. BEARDMORE has opened a 

VTi Warehouse on James Street, oppo
site the Girt, Hotel, and will keep on 
hand a full assortment of LEATHER, at 
the lowest prices) WhoteSqtlc and Retail.

Particular attention Will be paid to con* 
signments, on which advances will be 
made, or Leather purchased.

He will also import this fall, Spanish 
Hides, and Kips, which will be offered at 
a small advance on the coat, in lots to suit 
purchasers.

Cod Oil for Sale.
Hamilton, Sept. 17, 1850. . 170-4w

169-4Guelph, Sept. 12, 1850.

LIST OF LET TERS
T) EMA1NING in the Post Office, 
Xl> Guelph, 1st Oct., 1850.

Hannah Kidd 168-tRichard Ainley 
Janet Armstrong Mary S Kennedy 2 
Duncan Anderson Patrick Kéleher 
Alex Anderson 
Mrs Aldous

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHERS.

TUST received, a Case of Weed’s Lock- 
J port Tools, assorted ; Tress Hoops,

George Lash 
Robert Little 

TimothyJeremiah Alex Murray 
Jas Murray. 
Richard Morgan

New United Presbyterian Cjiurch. 
undvrUatvl that the United P-'eshytorian Meeting
house itY*Flora will be onioned fur public worship 
on the third Sabba h of the current month. Di
vine service will commence at 11 o’clock a. m., 
half past 2 p. m., and 6 p. m. ; the Rev. Messrs. 
B rrie and Torrance to officiate. A collection 
will be made at each meeting in aid of the funds 
of the congregation. E

On the Wednesday following (23rd Oct.), the 
United Presbyterian Presbytery of Flamborough 
West will meet to induct the Rev. Mr. DutT, late 
of Dairy, Ayrshire, Scotland, to the pastoral 
charge o' tho United Presbyterian congregation iu 
Nichol. Public worship to commence at Eleven 
o’clock a. m. ; the Rev, Mr. Torrance to preach, 
and tho Rev. Mr. Barrio to induct and address 
the minister and people.—Communicated.

Wo
F. XV. G. would add that the strictest 

attention will be paid to all orders ; and 
he respectfully solicits a continuance or 
lhat patronage with which he haa hitherto 
been favored.

Guelph, July 30, 1850.

ABourke 
Wrn T Bailey 
Mrs Thomas Beal Thomas Meuly 
John Bradley Wm Maher

Charles McDonald 
James McDermad 
Ann McConnell 
Wm Mclvcarie 2 
John McFarland 
John Nccve 
L O Love 
Mary Long 
Samuel Owona 2

See ; also several Cases of Auburn Planes, 
consisting of Bench, Bend, Base, Match, 
Philester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting 
and other Planes ; Rochester Hand Axes, 
Bevited ; Steel Augers, Squares, Wagon- 
makers’ Draw-knives, Arc—the whole of 
which Will be sold at tiie lowest Hamilton 
and Dundas Prices. i

l62-3m DANCING AND CALISTHENICS.John Burns
James Bowe 
James Brown 
Joseph Cull 
Mrs R Coober 
John Crowe 
Jehu II Clarke 
James Coghlin 
Malichi Coghlin 
John Coakley 
Thomas Carter 
Richard Carter 
Mary Cummnns 
Philip Crnnlisk 
Alex Campbell 
John Crosbie 
John Coughlin 
Thomas Childs 
Joseph Dillcr 
Joseph Dunbar 
Wm II Decker 
Thomas Dow 
Nancy Doody 
Joseph Dooly 
Wm Everett 3 John Smiley 
Mrs Frazer Samuel Smith 2
Andrew Farrell 2 Robert Sodcn 
Edward Fielding Daniel Sullivan 
Robert Parries 
Dennis Fogarty
Archibald Gardner Hugh Smith 
Samuel Gard 
Thomas Heffernan Valentine Stell 
Wm Hamilton 
F. F Heath 
Job Henry 
Daniel Heffernan 
John Hands 2 
Wm Jacobs 
Gavin Jackson 
Job Jamison 
John Jackson 2

"VTR. MACINDOE respectfully inti- 
1V.L mates to the Ladies and Gentlemen 
of Guelph and vicinity, that he intends 
opening Classes for the above accomplish
ments on MONDAY, the 29th instant.

Mr. M. having made a professional visit 
to Europe during the past year, has had 
facilities for acquiring every Dance 
fashionable in distinguished circles, from 
Mr. Andrew Thompson, Teacher of 
Dancing to the Royal Family ; and in ad
dition to the ordinarily received modes of 
Dancing, will give instructions in La 
Valse a Cinq Temps, La Schottische, and 
Ld Redowq.

Guelph, July 23, 1850.

CHEAP CASH STORE, t
GEORGÊTÉLLÏOTT

A NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 
A Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 
opened the Store lately ocuupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
Ac Co.) with a full assortment of

W. J. BROWN Ai CO.
168-tfGuelph, Sept. 10, 1850.

PEOPLE’S MILLS,
(Late the Wellington,)

GUELPH.
Mrs. Oakes 
Mr 0 Buy le 2 
Robert Oliver jun 2 
Eliza Pen fold 
Mrs Michel Purcell 
Patrick Purcell . 
Joseph Parkinson 2 
John Power 
Mr Robertson 
Mr Randall 
James Richardson 
Robt Russell 
Wm Rnnnie 
H Stovel 
Robert Scott

now
B I R T p .

Oil the 7 th inst., 'Mrs. John Mitcholl, E ram osa 
Road, of a son. The Guelph Wheat and Flour Company

TTAVING leased the above Mills, and XL put them in thorough repair, are pre
pared to transact business with the Mer
chants and Farmers of the Town and 
neighborhood, both in the

GRISTING AND FLOURING

DRY GOODS,Murdrr.—Two brothers named Fino- 
gnn wore at a logging Bee in the neigh
borhood of Lindsay, and after their work 
was ended, the whiskey the party had 
partaken of" began to produce its usual 
effects—quarrelling and blows. A very- 
peaceable, harmless man, named O’Boyle, 
unfortunately interfered between the t>vo 
Finegans and two Twoheys who 
fi .bring, and was immediately fallen upon 
by the man lie attemped to rescue, and 
badly beaten—O’Boy le presently made 
his escape and lay down in a distant 
Her, where Fmegan again found him and 
beat him so severely with a beach stick 
(which hid been cut to make a broom) 
that he died the following evening. An 
inquest was held on the body before T. 
Bird. Esq., Coroner, and a respectable 
Jury, when a verdict of Wilful Murder 
was letu riled

MARRIED. \
On tho 3rd inst., by the Rev. R. J. Williams, 

Mr. Isaac Anderson, to Miss Margaret iiiudly, 
«II of Uramosa.

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,
Of the Latest Importations.

He would respectfully invite the atten
tion of the public to the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prices and quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New York, and his Wines and Liquors 
in the Montreal Market.

His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash.

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can afford to 
sell goods, to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

161MARKETS.
FOR SALE.Guelph, Oct. 8.

Departments. "The Granaries are ex
tensive, and any quantity of Wheat can be 
stored for Flouring or future use.

This Company, being formed for the 
benefit of the locality, will give, at all 
times, within 6d. York of the prices below, 
in Cash, foi1 any quantity of good 

Merchantable tf heat.
By Order.

Fall Wheat, por bushel, 3s. 5d. currency ; 
Spring do., 3s., at Allan’s Mills. At the People’s 
Mills, 5s. 8d. York is paid for merchantable 
Wheat. Flour, per 100 lbs., at Mill, 9s. 4Jd. ; 
per barrel, 20s. ; do.. Farmers’, 8s. 9d. per 100 
lbs. Oats, per bushel, Is. Butter, per lb., Gd; 
Fggs, por doz., 5d.

were
T OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
Xi Nichol, consisting of One Hundred 
Açres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, Ate., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Ferais. Terms liberal. Apply on tiie 
premises, or to

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.

Vcor-

Dundas, Oct. 4.
No change in prices. Wheat comes in a little 

more freely. In flour, little doing ; only one or 
lots having changed hands duBl^g.tho week. 

For large lots, froe on board, from '19s. 6d. to 
20s.— l Van! nr.

Mrs James Stephens 
Mrs Susan Stacy A. D. FERRIER.

164-tfJOHN SMITH, \ 
Acting Partner.

168-tf
157-tfWm Steward THE DIVISION COURTS 

ZVF the County of Waterloo will hold 
VJ their sittings at

Sydenham, Sept. 16th, 1850, 
Egremont 
Wiimot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus, M 26th, “

ALFRED BAKER, Cttfk No, j

>, Guelph, 9th Sept., 1850.against Timothy Fincgan 
The two Kinegnns are lodged in the < laol 
in this town. Unfortunate y the mischief 
did not end here. A young man named 
M’Glin, while going to Lindsay for the 
Doctor, fell from his horse and had his 
leg broken, and another young man named 
McCatil, when going to assist in the arrest 
of the murderers, was thrown from his 
horse with such violence that his life is 
despaired of.—Peterboro' Despatch-

George Scarlett 
George Todd 
James Thompson 
II Watson 
John Walsh 2 
Rev R Williams 
Wm Wallace 2

STRAYED
TjÎROM the premises of the Subscriber, 
_C on the lltli July last, a RED STEER, 
rising 6 years—has a lump under left side 
of jaw. Also, a WHITE HEIFER, 
rising 3 years. Any person returning the 
above, will bo rewarded for their trouble. 

• JOHN MITCHELLS. 
«Paisley Block,

Guelpl), 12th Sept., 1850.

STRAY HEIFER.ll TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
fTIHE Undersigned is authorised to sell 
X.N1NE Valuable Lots in the Town Plot

“ 19 th, «/"TAME upon the Farm of the Subscriber 
"Xj about 6 weeks ago, on the Nichol Road, 
4 miles from Guelph, a WHITE HEI
FER, about 2" years old. The owner is 
requested to pay charges and take the 
animal away.

Guelph, Oct. 3, 1850.

Oct. 15{h, •«
«• 16th, “

of Guelph, on very advantageous terms. 
For particulars, apply to

JOHN SMITH,
Land Agent, Sfc.

168-tf

“ 18 th, “
“ 21st, »
“ 24th, •'

John Walters 
James Weir

GEO. HARVEY.
172-8 I .ROBERT CORBET,

Pest Master, Guelph, 7th Sept., 1850,169-tf
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Great Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOE’S,

GUELPH FOUNDRY.Srd, in terra-cota, tables Sil'ut Mr. Layard found, in terra-cota, tables 
piled up from the noor to the celling, and 
representing apparently the archives ot 
the Assyrian Empire during the long his
torical succession.

Pistol and Dardolph.—It appears,from 
an old Ms. in the British Museum, that 

ongst canoniors serving in 1136 
“Wm. Pistail—K. Bardolf.” n'
Were these common English names, or 
did these identical ennoniers transmit a 
traditional fSrne, good or bad, to the time 
of Shakspeare, in song or story Î

Swimming the Queensferry.—Great 
astonishment was created at Queensferry 
(Scotland) a short time since, by 
that a person was swimming across the 
Frith of Forth. The unprecedented task 
was accomplished with great ease by 
of Cox’s patent swimming stockings—the 
swimmer leaving the North Ferry Pier at 
eight minutes past 2 o’clock, and ground- 
in South Queensferry harbor at 2 minutes 
to 3, thus being exactly fifty minutes on 
the passage. The distance traversed 
could not be much under two miles.

Phe Sterling Value of a Ducal Kiss.— 
The Duke of Marlborough, of parsimo
nious celebrity, superintends personally 
the produce of his dairy, and not unfre- 
quently sells the milk to the village chil
dren with his own hands. One morning 
a pretty girl presented her penny and her 
pitcher to his grace for milk. Pleased 
with the appearance of the child, he patted 
her on the head, and gave her a kiss.— 
*s Now,” said he, “ my pretty lass, you 
may tell, as long as you live, that you 
have fieen kissed by a duke.” “Ah, but,” 
replied the child, “you took the penny 
though !”

Convincing.—An American in Eng
land, describing the prevalence of duelling 
at home, summed up with—“ They oven 
fight with daggers in a room pitch dark.” 
“Is it possible ? ” exclaimed a thunder
struck John Bull.

flothB.

for the Guelph Herald. 
THE QUIET MIND. '

THoogh low my lot, my wi»h ia such.
My hopes are few nod «laid ;

1 deemed not life of joy held much,
I do not Heaven upbraid.

If I have foea, I have no fear ;
To fqt# 1 am reaigned ;

One yjdued friend 1 have, and dear.
That friend—a quiet mind.

J mourn not that my lot ia low,
I seek no higher elate :

I grieve not Heaven line willed it ao,
} envy not the great :

1 am content, for welt l see— ^
VVhat all at length will find—

Life’s lowlieat lot the beat may be.
When there’s a quiet mind.

I mark the world pass heedless by.
And proud ones o’er me tower ;

I never waste a wish or sigh 
For either wealth or power.

1 have no taste fo‘r pomp—for strife 
No promptings e’er I find ;

I only prize that bliss of life—
A still and quiet mind.

And come what may of grief or care.
As such must come to all,

I will not mourn—but Strive to boar 
The ills that may befall.

If tears should start without the will; 
They’re comforts of their kind ;

Such have no pang, while with me still 
Abides a quiet mind.

When friends fall off, as false ones must. 
And cherished hopes decay.

I'll deem them as the summer dust 
By whirlwinds swept away.

The prized, the loved, pass from my side. 
Till none are left behind—

One friend will rest, worth all beside,
If mine a quiet mind,

Sydenham, Sept. 28, 1850.

NEW
BOOT & SHOE*

esta bltshment.

t* il •
mHE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
X to the public for the liberal support 
given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, bog to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to con
tract for the erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they ate themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; se that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Cranks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, SugaiyKettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
terms.

Z'l OW & ORME respectfully 
vT to their friends and the public ge 
rally, that they have now on hand 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices :—
Gents’ Calf Boots, 20e!Ladies’Cashmere 10s 

du, 17s 6d Prunella 
Calf ...
Patent Slips-----5s 7 Id
Common do ..... 3s Ud

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots, 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and . English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which 
they are prepared to make up in the 
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, May 4, 1950.

announce 
nc-JOHN THORP’S

BRITISH HOTEL
And General Stage Office,

GUELPH.

louse comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled,

EXCELLENT STABLING.

tho
riEORGEGOW & JAMES BENZIE 
VT (lately in the employ of Gow & Orme) 
respectfully announce to the inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
Wyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of “ Gow «St Benzie.”

As G. «St B.’s Boots and Shoes will be 
entirely of their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in
spection, they believe the quality will 
be such as to insure a preference over 
Imported Sale Work, though offered at 
lower prices.

Long experience 
shops in the Metropolis.of England, by 

of the firm, enables them to offer
Gentlemen’s Dress Boots

of a style and quality which .have 
been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies’ Dress Boots 
gives them good grounds to anticipate 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, madj|to order.

LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 
Cash onlv.

HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex
change,

•‘Guelph, Aug. 19, 1850.

, were 
Query—

am

7s (id 
8s 9d

Kip
do. 13s 9d 

8a 9d 
5s Od

Cowhide 
Cobourg do. 
Slips.................

■ -,a rumor A DAILY STAGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being IP miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice 
versa.

05s* Horses and Carriages ready at a 
moment’s notice.

Guelph, 5th June, 1850.

means

in some of tho best

new-one

Î55tfnever
150-tf

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
In Guelphj

WELLINGTON HOTEL
FERGUS.

JOHN GLOVER respectfully intimates A T 8 rn0,,er,\te HP®eJ. Price n!K,inbernl .] » f .h. County „r
a

Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

Waterloo, and (he public generally, that he 
has fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellersvmay be assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAit will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed- 

sdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19,1850.

Three Hundred Town Lots
ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.

Gu.ei.ph Foundry,
4th Feb., 1850.

for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro- 

letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase monfey for 
the above to be deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

05s- Persons found taking wood from 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of 
the subscriber, will be prosecuted.

r 137-ly

Support the Growth of Canada, andkeef 
your Money at Home ! ! !

165-tf cure

JACK’S ALIVE! FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
SPRING, 1850.T) EPORTS having recently been cur- 

JLll rent that Jack was shelled up, lie just 
looks out to say that he is not only wide 
awake, but' is now actually selling Men’s

STRONG DOUBLE-SÔLE1) BOOTS
AT 1*2*. «cl. CASH,

, . 1 i <• „ ,i „ and other articles in his line, of superior
.‘S’; "«'“I' *> ciua|b '»*

flock of meek-looking wooheovered am. P»^ ^ ,md consi(lerable difficulty in
mais all marked with • S. bringing down the prices of workmanship

what are those creatures ! »» ^ ^ ^ ^ elsewherel:
but now the thing’s done, the public will 
reap the benefit.

GUELPH BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.
JOHN HORNING. 

JACK will pay CASH for HIDES 
and SKINS.

16th August, 1850.

■V»

fTIHE Subscriber, Agent for the TO- 
1 RON TO NURSERY, begs to inti
mate that he is prepared to receive orders, 
and execute the same with despatch, for 
any quantity of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

“ Possible, sir ! ” re
turned the Yankee, “I’ve seen them.” John McDonald.lie

Guelph, 25th July, 1848.

REMOVA L.
fîlierellantouB.

Mummy Wheat in Caithness. We ob
served the other day, in the garden of 
Forse a small plot of ground planted with O, mamma,
fills grain. Each seed yields, we believe, “ Why, sheep, my child. O yes, mam- 
mole than a thousand-fold returns. We ma and that’s the reason they are mark- 
may have some idea of its prolific nature ed S, I suppose.
from the fact that it requires ta.be sown Narrow Escape.—Mrs. Speckles says 
at the rate of two seeds to every three her niece was so rained upon the other 
square feet. It was truly strange to see night, that she had the fevered agur ever 
this plant the offspring of a grain, which, since ; and slie supposes she would have- 
perhaps, formed an item in one of Joseph’s gone into St. Anthony’s dance, only she 
granaries, three thousand years ago, now belonged to the church, and didn’t know 
flourishing in that northern, clime, in all the steps.
the vigor of youth ; and, notwithstanding Courtship.—Courtship is often made up
the lateness of tho season when put into of the fact, that the girl calls her beau a 
the ground, likely to come to maturity. noble youth, a hero, a genius ; while he 

Atrocious Cannibalism in New South calls her a paragon of beauty and gentle- 
Wales.—By a private letter, addressed to ness ; and so they keep tickling each other 
a gentleman of this town from a friend till they get married, and then comes the 
lately travelling in the Port Fairy district, scolding.
it appears that a most barbarous act of A Definition.—Some one has defined 
cannibalism has lately been perpetrated Policy to “ consist in serving Godin such 
by the Wicklam Scrub Blacks upon a a manner as not to offend Satan.”
Black River aboriginal whom they had P(üch beat hj a Cow ,_A cow
taken prisoner. Ihe brutal savages did belonging to a Mr. Davis, who lives near 
not at once kill their unfortunate victim, Pq c Midd]e FaflSr made her first leap 
which would have been comparative mer- q pew d 8jnce. The place was the 
cy, but the Wretches cut their captive open, :ectin„ roc^ on fiie west side of the ri- 
nnd, having extracted his kidney fat, left a pew rods below tho Falls, and just 
him to perish. The poor fellow lived three norlb 0f the .“Devil’s Hole,” where it is 
days in great agony and then expired. over ong }lun(ire(l and thirty feci from .the 
Adelaide Australian, ieb. 19. t0p to the water below! This being her

To Measure Hay in Stacks. “ More flrst experiment, she chose a time when 
than twenty years since,” says an old far- no one would see her. But that the experi- 
mer. “ I copied the following method of ment was made, and made successfully, 
measuring hay, from some publication, jg proved by the following facts—when 
and having verified its general accuracy I tbey went to milk her at night, she;1 was 
have both bought and sold by it, and he- seen standing down by the river, rr 
lieve it may bo useful to many farmers, opposite ( east ) side, and there 
where the means of weighing are not at possible way for her to get there but by 
hand. Multiply the length, breadth, and jumping or falling from the rocks! On 
height into each other, and if the hay is examination, tho place where she went 

hat settled, ten solid yards will make over was indicated by tho appearance of 
Clover will take from ten to twelve grass that grows on the edge of tho 

solid yards per ton.” precipice. After her fall, she swam the
A Disappointment.—A romantic young river, and deliberately waited the assis- 

lady fell into, a river, and was nearly lance of her friend. She was taken down 
drowned ; but succor fortunately being at the river about a mile to the. Lower l'alls, 
hand she was drawn out senseless and and helped up the steep batiks by means 
carried home. On coming to, she de- 0f ropes, having been in no way injured 
dared to lier family that she must marry by her adventure. She ought to go to 
him who saved her. “ Impossible,” said Rochester and astonish the natives of that 

“What: is he already mar- wonder loving city by making her grand 
“-Wasn’t it that inte- leap from the falls there;— Wyoming Mir. 

man who lives in our Hopes of Aeriai Flights.—Another ex-
“ Dear me, no . it was perimcnt j,as been tried in the science of 

icrostnties, which promises to become the 
Who had a Hamlin it I—In one of favorite science of the day. Just as 

the Public schools in Philadelphia a few had imagined that every fancy had been 
hours exemption from mischief had greatly essayed, ascension on horse-hack, ascen- 
enlarged the bump of “ trickery” in the sion on ass-back, wings of oiled silk, fins 
upper stories of the young “ ideas," and of wash leather, here comes the most stu- 

" they took and smeared tho balustrades pifying of all systems to tax our credulity 
from top to bottom with tar, and when the again and bid us hope anew. An Italian, 
master came in lie laid his. hand on it of the name of.Noricga, has presented to 
when he mounted the stairs. lie was the Academic a detailed report of his suc- 
soon aware of his sad mishap, but said Ccss in the training of birds for these 
nothing about it until tho scholars had been œrial excursions. In the account submit- 
called in and talion their seats, when he ac- ted to tho grave consideration ot the nn- 
nuainted them with the fact, and said he mortal savons of tho Institute, Noriega, 
would «rive any one five dollars who would declares that he has reared a team ot ura- 
mform him who had a hand in it. At this zilian condors which he ventures to say 
moment up jumped a little redheaded ur- will beat in docility the best bred English 
chin who.said—“This you seth you’ll horses, and in swiftness the most gigantic 
eivo’ any one five dollerth who’ll tell ypu powers of steam, and offers to carry the 
who had a han.l in it V “ Yea.” “ Now, despatches backwards and forwards from 
thir you’ll not whip me, will you!”— Paris to Frankfort upon the occasion of
“No” “Well, thir, y----- Now- you the approaching Pçace Congress, by way
won’t whip I” “You young scamp, I’ll of trial o’f his system, winch he concludes 
lick you if vou don’t tell pretty soon.’’— by affirming to be the solution of the long-
-Thir v-o-u------ O, 1 don’t like to.” sought problem of ærial travelling. Who
“ Go on, or I’ll skin you alive.” “ Well, knows l tho man may be right j his birds 
finr you had a hand in it.” The master may have been hatched in tho famous egg 
gave in and forked over. of Columbus, and wo 'have been all these
- Terra Cota.-The Builder recommends y«Brs “hî'^îSÏ^oMhe'^A^toÂîe
the use-of terra cota for tombstones, draw- t*rned tl their learned noses and shrug- 
mg attention to the slabs of tha material , ; P venerable shoulders at tho read-
found by Layard, at Nineveh, with inscrip- 6ca u'e” v ‘ . • hopc,i„„, ol 6*. Ethnological sub-aeciion
of the British Association lately, Majoi ,hRt the bold aeronautRawlinson stated that Mr. ’Layard had, at «m U.» r poted «°»
Koiqinyik ponetroM ^»a<fi.e nmïh, to the Champ do Mars, and it

phot Ezra, where was found the copy of a not, one of tho most cunous exper menta 
decree of Cyrus, permitting the Jews to made in our day.-Parw Correspondence I 
return from captivity. In this chamber 7 lfic Atjas. \

139-tf.
Shrubs, ■ Roses, Double Hahlias, Hedge 

Plants, Greenhouse Plants, Gooseberry,
Currant, and Raspberry Bushes,

With every other description of Nursery 
Productions usually raised. He cafi con- milE undersigned having removed to the 
fidently recommend the Stock now held JL extensive and commodious building 
by the proprietor of the Toronto Nursery recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
as second to none, for extent or variety, apprise his friends and the public gene- 
North America. He would, therefore, so- rally, that he is prepared to give them 
licit orders from parties intending to plant THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,. 
or improve Orchards, or to beautify their 
Gardens.

ELORA HOTEL. A. H1GINB0THAM,
CHEMIST AND DRUG'GIST,

MARKET SQUAHE, GI'ELPII, 

rr ENTIERS his grateful acknowledge- 
X ments for the patronage conferred up
on him during the time he has been in 
business in Guelph, and begs respectfully 
to inform them that he has removed to the1 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. W ebsler, 

Thorp’s Hotel, where he will be hap- • 
py to receive a continuance of those favors 
hitherto conferred upon him.

Guelph, Oct. 2, 1849.

165-tf■«*.

AT REASONABLE CHARGER.
NEWM)m % sjpâ mam Ilia House will be found to be well fur

nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

near
THOS. II. McKENZIE, 

Agent for the Toronto Nursery.
147-tf 119-tf

WË W S T AGE LINE
Between Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DAY.

CELLAR AND LARDERDundas, March 21st, 1850.rriHE- Undersigned beg to announce to 
J_ the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, 
that they have opened a NEW BOOT 
AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick 
Building, near the Advertiser Office, Mar
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to all orders, combined with their ability 
and intention to manufacture as good 
Articles as any produced in Canada, to 
merit a share of publje support.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.
I-.. HOWARD & NORRIS.

Guelph, Aug. 20, 1950.

will be constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. lie therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

“THE OLD LINE” 
Between Dundas and Hamilton. -, 

TWICE A DAY.
A N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 
A leave the Elgin House, Dundas, at 5h 
o’clock A. M. for Hamilton, in time for 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
|P. M., and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during _ _ 
■the season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in' both places.

P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 
call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

milE Stage starts from tho Coach Of- 
1 fice, King Street, calling al the Elgin 

(louse and Riley’s Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A/M., and 3 o’clock P.M. Leaves 
Mitchell’s Hotel, Hamilton, at 8 o’clock 
A.M., and on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Lewiston - Boats, about half-past 6 
o’clock P.M.

109-tfdv 17th. 1840.

I65-3m.

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

Fare each way, Is. 3d.
JOSEPH P. HILL.> JAMES LEE.

. Dundas 12th April, 1850. T47-6m ' alien to make the Management, Accom-
rrUIE FARM known as “Springfield, -------- A——--.---.t, ; ■—~modation and Comfort first rate.
1 situated within 1 Milo of Fergus, 3 SUPERIOR BREED OT « . qAr j9 excellent and excellently

EtïEESrîH wWhich Seventy Acres are cleared and the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness mous, ana H
fenced, well watered, «kc., <kq. of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot

The Buildings are of a superior descrip- perhaps be equalled oni th-s continent.
lion, and fit to accommodate a large family, ^Lci at Hamilton. Let'-

Terms very reasonable, and time to be ^ _ d wjn radtive immediate 
given for a considerable portion ot the 1
purchase money.

Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- 
& Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar,

Esq., Galt; James L. Smith, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on ihe Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD.
166-tf.

147-lyDundas, April 1st, 1850.

BOARDING SCHOOL.
ILLIAM WETHERALD, bavin 

been engaged for some years in pr 
vatc as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that lie can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra. 

Terms for Board and Tuition.

theon
was no of best quality.

A^Stage starts from the door every day 
at'12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
.cfclock P. Ma—both calling at Elora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
at 12 o’clock noon-

somew 
a tan.

ntten-

J. IIARLAND.
1Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848.

every Wednesday 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

GU880N
FARM FOR SALE.

mO BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within 
1 less than two miles of the Town of 

Guelph, containing 118 acres, of which 
about 60 acres are cleared. There is an 
excellent Log Cottage, &c., on the T arm, 
with Fire-wood, W ater, and Rail-timber. 

Apply to the Rev. A. PALMER, 
Guelph, March27, 1849.

29Fergus, 1st January, 1849. PER ANNUM.
£13For boys under 12 years of age,

Between 12 pnd 16......................
Above 16........................................
Eramosa, 6th month 7th, 1850.

ELGIN HOUSE, 16Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.

FARM FOR SALE.
20her papa, 

ried I ” “ No.”
resting young 
neighborhood ! ” 
a Newfoundland Dog.”

King Street, Dundas.
155-ly

milE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
J. pensef has been spared in making his 
establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 

be found in any other House in North 
America.

HIE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
_ No. 4 on tho 5th Concession of 
Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the lalter place. The Lot comprises 
107 i Acres, a large proportion of which 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop. 
Possession may lie lmd immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 
on security of tho property.

Application to be made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to tho proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.
Elora Road, Juno 17th 1850.

GUELPH HERALD,Ï 40
AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 

COMMERCIAL GAZÈTTE. ^

S PUBLISHED 
TUESDAY, in the

we THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT. onIa beautiful Roan, and is 

Favorite, tho very best
PATRIOT is 
L the son of 
Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq. 

His sire was Comet, the son of Re- 
and Cowslip, both of which were

BY
GEORGE PIRIE, ( 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
TERMS—Two dollars for a siitffle - — 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. .Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances "will theso 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears__
are paid up, unless at the option of 
the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, 
and 7$d. each subsequent insertion : Six . 
to Ten lines, 3s. 4d. for the first-insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertion ;

Ten lines, 4d. per line for the first

can
FORMER 
imported by Mr. Wingfield.

It will therefore be seen that P ATRIOT 
combines the best Feeding and Milking 
qualities ever introduced on this Continent.

The Bull above described was bred by 
Mr. Howitt, and has been purchased by 
Mr. Garland, upon whose farm lie will 
stand for the service of Cows during the

Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises.

william McDonnell.
Dundas, 15th July, 1848.

-

156-tf.

GBEY’S HOTEL,
ELORA.

CIRCULAR.
Montreal, 29fli Jan., 1850. 

milE Subscriber begs to state that from JL this date he discontinues his busines 
in this City, having associated himself 
with the Firm ol" Messrs. IIIGGINSON, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states that he 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

present season.
Guelph, 21st May, 1849. 48

(A EORGE GREY respectfully intimates 
V.T to his old friends, and the public ge-

^__ nertilly, that he has re-occupied the House
milE undersigned has recently erected formerly and for many years possessed 

I a handsome and commodious Block of oy him as a Hotel in Llora. 
ao„eStores,.h one of themost business Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH; house may rely on finding the 
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and the remainder will be roady 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

WILLIAM DAY. ,
114-tf

STONE STORES TO LET.

over
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse. 
quent insertion. Cards of address, not 

ceding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for $4. The usual discount made - 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by

BAR AND LARDER
JOSEPH WARD.

137-tf.
well supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.

oxc

T O LET, Commodious Sheds & Stabling,
iA Stage leaves Elora every Monday 

Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

Elora, 17th July, 1849.

the year.
Advertisements without specific direc

tions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingly.

(Ty^No unpaid letters will be taken out 
of the Pest Office,

Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849.milE Two comfortable and commodious 
1 DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo
nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Ciias. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
jTvF the most approved forms, on hand 
\J and for sale on reasonable terms, at 
the Herald Offiçç. 108 tf . x. '

153-tf.
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